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M L  KELLY DEUVERS TALK
ON ADVERTISING

From an addrt5« delivered befors: 
The Cotton States !ilcrchants Asso
ciation at Memphis. Tenn., by Thom
as J. Kelly o f Minneapolis. Minn..  ̂
nationally known advertiser.

A few weeks before my fortieth 
birthday, which was several years 
ago, my wife handed ir;e a good sized 
bunch of letters one morning, the 
letters being addressed and stamped, 
sngested that I drop them in the mad 
box on my way to the office. 1 wore 
my rain coat that tnorning. as it hap
pened to be raining, so I slipped the 
letters in the coat pocket, and upon 

^arriving at the office, placed the coat 
in the locker, and forget all about the 
letters. I did not wear the coat again 
for several weeks, and that’s where 
my trouble started.

Tliese letters hapened to be invita
tions to my fortieth birthday party 
The evenin gof the party came, the 
stage was all set. The dinner wa  ̂
suposed to be at 6 P.M., but nobody 
•showed up. \Vc watted until seven, 
bat my friends failed to arrive, and 
k>. and behold my wife said to me: 
-D o you recall a morning some few 
weeks ago when I gave -you those 
letters to mail? Tliey were ii^vita- 
tions to your party.” Immediately 
the thought struck me. “ By golly, 
those letters arc in the pocket of my 
rain coat at the office.

That iitcident remiids me of an old 
friend of mine who was in to see mea
the other day. He told me about a 
motor trip he had taken, driving from 
Mimaeapolis up north for a few hun
dred miles. It happened to be on a 
Saturda3'. He visited, several towns 
on the trip, caling in at many stores, 
and he remarked to  me. “ Do you 
know there w^re about two chain' 
stores in each one of the towns that 
I went through, and they were the 
only stores that were busy—the othe" 
stores didn’t appear to  be doing any- 

' thing.” That caused me to investi
gate just as a matter of curiosity, so 
I asked him the names of the tow-ns 
he visited. 1 then wrote to the news
papers in each o f the towns and ask
ed them to send me their papers of 
Thursday and Friday, two dajs be
fore the Saturday when my friend 
called at those stores. 1 found that 
in four out of five papers, all the ad- 
vnertising- that was done was bj- the 
chain stores. That solved the prob
lem. The retail merchants in the 
towns where my friend visited had 
failed to advertise in the newspapers, 
inviting the public to their stores bn 
Saturday, and the public not receiving 
an invitation, did not come, but the 
chain stores had invited them with a 
neat effective ad. attractive in style 
and chuck full of common sense, and. 
naturally, that is where they went.

So the stores that failed to receive 
their friends were like my birthday 
party—the crowd didn’t come.

I venture to say that in all the fail- 
hres of retail merchants the last three 

•years, not twenty per cent of these 
sante merchants advertised religious
ly in newspapers, whereas, if they 
had. their investment in newspaper 
advertising would have brought suf
ficient trade to prevent a great 
amount^of their losses.

The total newspaper advertising of 
122 daily newspapers in 28 pricipal 
cities of the United States in the year 
1923 a*as. 1.333.934.971 a g »e  lines—a 
gain qx 92.651.690 lines over the pre
vious 3 'ar.

We a»e not handicapped in unfold
ing our business the same as our 
forefathers were who were compelled 
to depend chiefly upon personal ex
ploitation of the indh-idnal. for the 
circulation in those days was very- 
small. First of all the newspaper has 
circulation. A single nea-spaper will 
frequently cover from 60 to 80 per 
cent of the homes in the territory. 
Advertising space in that paper will 
give a much greater return per dcilar 
spent than will any other form of ad
vertising on which postage is spent.

Second, people are accustomed to 
reading the newspapers. It is not 
difficult to get their attention, as in 
the case of a circular letter, the book
let and other forms of direct by mail 
advertising.
'Third, the best of all. it is timely. 

The advertiser is able to appeal to his 
audience by frequent advertisements.

So we are led to believe that even 
criticisms about us in the columns of 
newspapers is good advertising, and 
JO with the retail merchant, th^ min
ute he starts figuring on seling mer
chandise. he has got to start figuring 
on the advertising that is going to do 
it. Advertising certainly has many

(Gtodailed on Lnrt Pa(e)
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HUNDREDS ATTEND SCHOOL
OPENING MONDAY

More than 500 students were bn- 
rolled Monday in the Brownfield 
public school. There was 335 in the 
grades and 180 in high school. The 
parents were also on band in great 
numbers, perhaps more than ever be
fore in the history of the school, that 
going to s 1k )w  the importance and 
the interest patrons are holding our 
public schools.

.\bout nine o’clock some 600 |>eople 
found seats in the au^torium. and 
many stood around the sides of the 
building, while hundreds of others 
had to stay outside' or up stairs.

After rhe crowd was brought to or
der. the school sang “Onward Chris
tian Soldiers” led by Prof. Douglas 
Carve-, and Bible reading and invo# 
cation by Rev. J. P. Watson, pastor 
of the Methodist church.

Rev. R. .\. Scranton, of Plainview. 
who happened to be in* the was 
introduced, and gave a very whole
some address, punctuated with ad
vice for teachers, pupils and patrons. 
He showed the necessity for co-op
eration if wc mean to maintain a 
first class school. ,

He was followed by Supt. Fagala. 
who delivered one of the best open
ing addresses we have ever heard by 
a school superintendent, and we only 
wish that every patron in the district 
could have heard it. If we. the pat
rons of the school only do half the 
goods things, and co-operate as we 
should, at the close of the 1924-25 
sessions of our school, we will have 
CKcasion to rejoice over the good 
that has been accomplished toward 
patting our school on a higher plane, 
besides the advancement our children 
will have obtained.

Co-operation is the word for us. 
and Supt. Fagala says work! work!! 
w ork !!! will be their watch word.

Mrs. W. H. Dallas and Miss Rcn.-i 
Belle Akeson were each allowed to 
make statements concerning their 
music and expression department. 
The later also favored the audience 
with a short but highly appreciated 
reading.

REV. J. F. CURRY HOLDS
MEETING AT WELLMAN

Revs. J. F. Curry and O. P. Morri
son were associated last week in hold 
ing a meeting at Wellman switch.the 
first staftion south of Brownfield on 
the Santa Fe. They report about 20 
conversions and a splendid meeting 
in every wa)*.

.A Baptist .church of 18 members 
was organized, and the meeting clos
ed with a haprismal service Monday 
morning. Brother Curry is in a 
meeting at Midway this week.—Lynn 
County News.

o
Jack Bryan is moving his tamily 

from the ranch in south Terry to 
Seminole, as he is spending most of 
his time on the Gaines county ranch, 
and the family can be nearer him.

WE MUST FIX OUR ROAD
LEADING EAST

Did you know that reliable inform
ation place the tourist travel thru 
BrownfjcM next year to see the fa
mous Carlsbad Caves at 50U.0Q0. IF—

Did You know that t’ae Federal 
Highway department will designate 
a loop of the Lee Highwaythrough 
.Urounficld and Terry Count)-? If—

Did yon know we're on an arrow 
line from Texarkana to the Carlsbad 
Caves, and that people will naturally 
go the nearest way ? But—

Of course you want to know what 
that IF and BUT is that stands in our 
way. Well, nrighlior it is our dis
graceful road for about stveii miles 
between Brownfield and the Lynn 
county line. Peo|>le who know in
form us that the department, under 
the recoThmendation of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce are 
willing and anxious to designate the 
route providing Terry county will fix 
this seven to ten miles of road. Tlte 
road west*is alright they say.

Those who are familiar with the 
fame and advertising the Carlsbad 
Caves are getting back east say five 
hundred thousand will see it in 1925. 
w*hen the government formerly turns 
it over for sightseers. Say one fourth 
of these pas  ̂ through Brownfield, 
and each car has an aver of five to 
the car. That si 25.000 cars. It is 
estimated that each car ^spends 4.50 
in each important town. So you can 
easily see what it would mean to 
Brownfield to have this highway des
ignated.

The Herald believes in making the 
neighlM>rhood roads as goo«l as pos- 
sihleand as soon as i>ossihle, hut we 
also believe that we should stop the 
construction of new roads awhile and 
devote all our energies to the better
ment of cur cardinal highways and 
get aid to do so if possible. We even 
lielieve that it will pay the city of 
Brov* nfield to raise money itself and 
supplement any funds wc may have 
in the county to improve this road 
east to the east line until it will pass 
m-j>;cr of the state and federal high

w ay departments.
To our notion this read will mean 

more to us each year than would a 
railroad from the east. To lose hand 
turn this traffic to the tier of coun
ties cither north or south of us would 
mean the commercial catting of our 
own throats.

\ow we don’t believe in lambasting 
our commissioners. They are proba- 
hly doing the very best they can whh 
thetr very limited funds. But we do 
hrbeve in taking them into our con- 
fiilcncc. consult with them and see 
just what can be done in the matter, 
and this at the earliest possible date.

W. G. Hardin returned Monday 
from Springtown. where he visited 
his mother and other relatives.

John L. Vaughan is the new post
master at Lubbock. He has been a 
citi.ren of Lubbock for several years.

DISTRICT EPWORTH
LEAGUE CONFERENCE

To be held in Brownfield. Texas. 
September 13th and 14th.

Pracraai
10:00 .\.M.—Song Service.
10:15.—Devotional led by Rev. C.C. 

Thompson. Seminole.
10-J5.—Welcome address, by i^resi- 

dent of the Mrownfield LeaguevMk >
10:35.—ResjKviise. hy'M tss Gladys 

Lee, Tahoka.
10:45.—.Address: The League an 

Evangelistic Force. Rev. E. E. Robin
son. Presiding Elder. Lubbock Dist. 

.Announcements
11 :J0.—Registration and assignment 

to homes.
12:—Gastrononlic Gymnastics.
1:30 P.M.—Business session.
1. —.Appointment of Committees.
2. —Reports from Chapters.
2:00.—Standard of Efficiency. Rev.

J. T. Howell. Tahoka.
2 :3p.—Spizzcrinktnm Superimposed
3. -<X).—Departmental Studies.
1st Department.—Rev. J. W. Wat

son. Lamesa.
2nd Dept.—Miss Ella Mac Lyle, of 

Ralls.
3rd Dept.—Miss Rosa Nell Gray, of 

Lamesa.
4K)0.—Round Taide: Recess.
7:45.—Devotional; Miss Jewell Den

ning. Idalou.
8:00.—Directed Recreation. Super

intendent .3rd Dept.. Brownfield.
9:00.—Stunts.

Sunday
8:30.—The Epworth League Coven

ants. Xeil Donglas. Lubbock.
9KW.—Reverence During Devotional 

Hour. Joe M. Peterson. McCarty.
9:15.—^Junior-Intermediate Work : 

Miss Ruby Lusk. .Ass’t. Dist. Sec.
9:30—Recess.
Sunday School.
11 KX).—Consecration Service. Rev. 

J. P. Watson, Brownfield.
12 .-00.—lainch.
1:15.—Final Business Session.
1. —Report o f Committees.
2. —Unfinished Rei>orts from Chap

ters.
3. —ElectioB of District Officers.
2:00.—Know your Haixl Book ,\. G.

Waugh. Conference President.
2:15.—Hughes-Caperton Memorial. 

Miss Curry. District Commissioner.
2- J5.—The Council and Business 

Meetings, their importance. E. H. 
Ezzell. Lublrock.

3K)5.—Pep Meeting.
3 - JO.—How to have good Devot- 

ional Meetings. Open discussion led 
by Mrs. Floyd Stark. Seminole.

3:35.—Selection of next meeting 
place.

3:45.—Memorial service for Joe 
Reidenhack. conducted by District 
Secretary.

4 <W.—League Benediction.

•A. V. Hendrkk. represnting a tsig 
cotton exchange at New York, was 
in our chy last week and left adver
tisements for the Herald. He is mak
ing headquarters at Lubbock with a 
branch in Lamesa.

J. W. YOUNGBLOOD DIED
LAST SA’TURDAY

The mortal spirit o f J. W. Young
blood, aliout 70 years of age. of this 
city, passed to Him who gave it last 
Saturday morning at an early hour 
at a Lubbock Sanitarium. He was 
one of the finest men the writer ever 
knew, and while he has suffered un
told agony for several years, he was 
always of cheerful disposition, al
though having little hopes ofj ever 
seeing a well day. He has to our 
own knowledge undergone a numlwr 
of surgical oi>erations for the stom
ach, hut none of them seemingly to 
any avail.

The l>ody was prepared by a Lub
bock undertaking concern and bnot 
to Brownfield Saturday afternoon for 
burial, whicli was had in the local 
cemetery Sunday at 3.-00 P.M.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Baptist church Sunday afternoc/U 
at 2.-0U P.M. by the local Baptist and 
Meth<xiist isastors. Revs. C. E. Ball 
and J. P. Watson. .A w g e  crowd 
attended and a long line of cars fol
lowed the remains* to the cemetery. 
.Several beautiful floral offerings 
wene seen. We understand that he 
was a memlier of the .Archidciphian 
church, and a meml>er of the W.O.W. 
lodge. ’

He leaves to mourn Iiis departure, 
three sons. Jesse. Leonard and Will- 
iant. all of Blackwell. Texas, and two 
daughters, Mesdams M. V. Brow’ii- 
field of this city, ami Charley Hub
by of west Terry, all o f whom with 
their families and other relatKes at
tended the funeral.

His wife preceded him to the great 
be von.1 about iwo vears ago.

PARAMOUNT WEEK HERE
WELL ATTENDED

Xo one who attended the Pastime 
i Theatre last week can now venture 
the assertion that advertising docs 
not i)ay. That fact was wholesomely 
demonstrated last week for the ben
efit of any Doubting Thomas. The 
Paramount Corporation carried half 
page in the Herald the week before, 
and the local management flooded 
the town each day with well gotten 
up and attractive dodgers.

.As a consequence, there was a good 
crowd each night: in fact two com
plete shows had to be put on almost 
every night to accomodate the big 
crowds that came. Of course the 
pictures were extra, but you have 
got to let people know you have an 
extra before they will know it.

We heard numbers of people re
mark that the Pastime was giving 
the people of the town and commun
ity shows equal to those seen in the 
cities, and the people are showing 
their appreciation by their attend
ance.

In their programs last week, the 
Pastime showed some of the best 
productions the ’ Paramount people 
have put out. and they not only put 
out gotxl plays, but their casts arc 
made up of the cream of the movie 
world.

DR. SPLAWN DELIVERS FINE
ADDRESS TO STUDENTS

.Austin. Sept. 6.—In his address to 
the graduates of the University of 
Texas at the recent Commencement 
exercises of the institution. Presiden’ 
W. M. W. Splawn pointed out the 
wonderful resources of Texas and 
what may In; done in the matter o* 
their devek>|>menl and utilization by 
men and vvtimen of education. Other 
justifications for university training 
were given by l>r. Splawn. Following 
the adress he gave 225 graduates their 
degrees and diplomas.

“ Instruction is given so that the 
work of the world may be done, and 
«Ione better.” said Dr. Splawn. Much 
is to be done. Think of the develop
ment of our state. Because we have 
the land—millions of acres of it. be
cause of otir climate and favorable 
locations, our state is destined ever 
to lead in agriculture. With rather 
simple methods of extensive and un
scientific farming, we are supporting 
a considerable population, and taking 
the lead in several important crops. 
With improved method.* our produc
tion ran be increased many times, 
and an astonishing!)’ large population 
be supported in greater comfort than 
we have believed |>ossible.

“ We are destined to become a great 
industrial state. We have the raw- 
material to I»e transformed: we have 
the sources o; power. F'or example, 
lignite almost without limit in quan
tity. Then. to. we have easy outlets 
to the markets of the world. The 
value of our manufactured products 
in Texas h«.t year was greater than 
the value of our cotton crop. Our 
easy access to the markets of the 
world will develop in Texas commer
cial centers of increasing importance. 
So vast is the amount of work to be 
done that there vvil be for years an 
insistant call for those with techni
cal training.

“ .Anixhcr ju9tification for universi
ty instruction, and one of its highest 
purposes is to save men from mere 
materialism. One leson the univer
sity impresses the potent fact that 
wealth is rot an end in hself. hat is 
a mean* to the highest end—human 
welfare. The college does, and must 
concern itself with the development 
of the perionalities o f men and wom
en who to knowledge have added 
sfrtnething werthy to be called cul
ture. and to culture, high ideals and 
strong character."

ANOTHER WHOLESALE OIL
STATION FOR BROWNFIELD

Messrs. B. P. Williams, o f Wichita 
Falls, and O. E. Turvier. of Lubbock, 
representing the Texhoma Oil & Re
fining Company, were here this week 
and closed a deal for property upon 
which they will put a wholesale sta
tion as soon as possible.

In conversation with the Herald 
representative.*Mr. William's said the 
actual construction work on the plant 
would star: as soon as the abstract 
to the property was proved up, and 
that they would have a man on the 
ground to start operations.

This makes the fourth wholesale 
oil company to locate their plants in 
Brownfield. 4

LOVINGTON COTTON GIN
TO RUN THIS SEASON

One of the questions that has been 
troubling the people of this part o f 
the country has been whether there 
would be a cotton gin here thb 
season or w'hether the farmehs would 
be forced to haul thefr cotton to some 
other* point. But at last it has* been 
deffinttely decided that the gin will 
be put in operation and wiH be run.

.An inventory of the repasrv and all 
things need to ppt the plant in good 
condition wfM be made in a few days 
and the repairs will be ordered at 
once. .An experienced gin man will 
be put in charge of the plant and 
everything possible will be done^o 
make the work as snccessfnt as it is 
possible to do.—Lorington Leader.

WELLMAN TO STAGE COM*
M U Nirr FAIR 2STH

Wellman, one o f  4bc yoongrstand 
most progressire o f  oor county com
munities is to stage a community fair 
and rodeo Sept. 2Slli, at which they 
promise a good tiofe for oil who at
tend. not to mealMMi lot o f good 
exhibits from every fo m  in the com
munity. Thus, they w il then be in 
position to hit Brow f i eld on the 27th 
with a fine cxMhk, m iag their com* 
munity fair ss a stOftcr for their ex
hibit at the covaty M r.

Besides the rodao , there will be a 
fast ball gaam bet wcfa  Welfinan and 
Seminole. P ln i^  o f  watermelon for 
everybody that day and everybody 
urgently invilad to attend.

TREDW AT

\Miilc 
erett loot 
Tredway, I 
lightning a 
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six o'clock 
by threa ft  
ing in \

Prof Jackson is buibling a nice 
cottage in the east part of town. He 
informed u* that lie was getting tired 
of having houses sold out from un
der him. and took a notion to hnild 
one of his own.

\
Editor C. B. McCormack and wife 

were down for the week end from 
I.«veIIand. visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. McCormack. Editor 
Mack informed us that business was 
picking up at his town.

■ T  LIGHTNING
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The Tree of Thrift
r a n i M a » J W g g q i f f M H n i ^ ^ 3 Q Q Q C

O D B C  I

s'- . THRIFT is a comfortable and neccessar>- retreat and shelter for 
m  in ad%'anced a£c« and if we do not plant it when youn^« it will 

ixs no shade when we £row old.
PLA^T YOUR TREE of ThRIFT in this friendly Bank where we 

win assist in its cultivation. . ^

**A Good Bank—Safely Managed”

Peopte W ith Experience 11
KNOW

Brownfield State Bank
A  G ood  B ank

Brownfield, Texas
-In a Good Town- In a Good Territory

C O N SE R V A TIV E —  ACCOMMODATIVE AP P R E C IA TIV E —
“Guaranty Fund Protection”

. No trouble to meet Men on the street every 
day who say Magnolia Ford Oil and Safety 
Oil is “ My kind o f Oil.” —people who have 
given Magnolia products a thorough trial, 
know they save money—ask your next door 
neighbor before j'ou order, the man who uses 
Magnolia Oil is glad to recommend the pro
duct

Order your next Oil from us and be a walk
ing advertisement for MAGNOLIA.

I
t LESSON NO. ONE

Eblind Company
" New York City

Cotton Spots and Futures *
C o tto n  in  10 bale units. M em bers o<ld lo t co tto n  

E x c lia n ^  o f  N ew  Y q rk .

Prompt Service. Call me collect.

A. V. Hendrick
Lubbock and Lamesa

a06 WUson B ldi. Phone 86

Junr and July were rhe two slack- 
jcst mor.thf of the year, -.o far a> 
k-cal ad\ertisirc is concfrncd. Now- 
read this report of business:

Scars Roebuck & Co.
June 1923 ' June 10J4
S13J33.349 S13.93S752

Moat(otnery Ward A Co.
Jure 1923 Jane 1024
$11,612,004 $lo.CJ9.315

The mail order man always ?e-> 
busy when the l*>cal merchant starts 
to slumber—Publisb.e's Sc.xwiarv.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10.

DOES ANY BROWFIELD MAN
OWN THIS NOTE BOOK?

Mrs Jessie MeSpadder. of Brown
field, who has been here visitin? her 
parents, returned home I?.-: \ve«*:
Her mether. 2»Irs. \V. J. Wade, and 

• Ma.t accompanied her. retlrrm,; t 
her home Sunday.—Jayion Chronicle

Editor W. J. Wade o f the Jaston 
Chronicle came up this week w::!; 
several prospectors from Ken: coun- 
•y. a’ l o f whom want homes in edd 
Terrv.

The Winkler Dry Goods Co., rc- 
pr-rts a fine sale for the time of year.

Dere Editer.— ther last Com.- 
m.i.'Rani inearnu .-um vsun dreped a 
:• lat b'jok—Their wu> no name on it. 
hu: or. ther c - er v.as ther in:tisha’ s
D. K. M.

I f 'un this neat book and en as 
much as 1 hav btn unable to I >kate 
tli. oner I’mer a>k;n \u tii prent ther 
■’••llerin pasrc so ther oner can iden
tify it. I’aue 1.' o f  ther iK»at hook 
reads as follers:

.^pr. .4 .AiAirtisemen: for a siirl
steosrapher ___________________ Ji.50

.\pr. Violets fer new >tenojrra-
ph er ___________________________  .t»-'

.Apr. 8 Weeks salary for new sten-
'.rrapher. ____________________  1500
A"r. 11. Roses : >r new stenoura-

BILL WISE SEZ:

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

pher 3.0T

rP**KUNT*3 C U A R A N T E E D  SK IN  DIS
E A S E  R E filE O iE S ” (H u n t’s  S a lv e  a n d
S oa p ) 43 the treatment cf Itch yrna 

ia £oHy authorize a to retura to yeaI ycu the porebate price. 
A Medford, Oklahoma man, ."--non« thnweam̂ f 

whopi2i3BHUI^a-S SALVE, says:
*'3o!no people dislike to call it the Itch, bet can. 

cor compels ms to admit 1 had it tadly. Yotm Hunt’s 
Salve, however, c-ered me after many other remedies 
had totally failed.

^ n iM T S  G U A R A N T E E D  S X iN  D ISE A SE  R E M E D IE S”  
CHunt*a S a lv e  a n d  S oa p ) an.- cipecially comtxrucdcd for the treat* 
neat of Itch, Eczema, Ringwom, Tetter and other itching .sk-'-? diw.iwx;̂  
is  told CO oer money>back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Baneabeŝ  if it fails it costs yoa octhisg, so give it a tiiai at our csk.

J. L. RANDAL, Druggist

. Guarantee'
COOKS
v h o u s e i i m n t ;

ASHWORTH L . KNIGHT 
Brownfield, Texas

.Apr. 15. W ciks salurv f->r Mi><
idink ........................... - ..........  2"00

.Apr. 15 Candy for wife over Snn-
ilvy ____________________________  75

.-\pr. W. Lunch for Mi>s D— 10.<fl|
.Apr. J.T. Lillian’s sa lary____ _25.'X)
•Apr. 25. Theatre and supper with

Lillian _____________________  22.00
Af«r. 2-j. Fur coat for w ife ___625.00
■•\pr. 27. .\d for male steni.>pra-

pher ___________________________  .50

Things donT turn up in 
this world. Its up to 
you to do the turning.
Neither do things just 

•‘happen.* When a tire 
or tube outlasts its guar
antee, it is m ere^ the 
built-in desire o f a great 
organization to give the 
most tire value for the 
least money possible.
GOODRICH TIRES ak 
ways deliver the goods 
and we stand back o f 
w hat what we sell you.

THE BRICK 6ARA6E
Elder Liff Sanders filed the pulpit 

'a t the Church of Christ Sunday and 
Sunday nitrht to attentive audiences.

HARRIS BROTHERS

<>OOQO<>0 <K>C<X>(>0 <X>0 0 0 <VC>0<>000

Li Find House Built of 
Mud 200 Years Ago

Binders Binders Binders

Look your Binder over and see U it needs 
repairs—U so w e have them. Get your bind
er ready tor the time w ill soon be here.

W e are agents for the McCormick Row Bin
der and Deerlng Twine. The twine will 
soon be here. W e have new Binders il you 
need one.

Holgate-Enderseii Hardware Co.

sss

ss

I’htiudelpliia.—-Liter weather- 
inc the suijshiDO und stomis uf 
IHTh;ipji two centuries, u two- 
story house, built of mud from 
found.Htion to roof, lias been 
discos en-<l by a building in- 
sjieetor and condemned.

Oos.* e\aniin.ition of the 
unique structure, which stands 
at .'th-J r.utti>nwoo<l street, re
vealed that iuiilders of 2'<0 years 
a,:o used the s.nme method.  ̂ of 
IKiuring mud into w«*o<!en molds 
as ts H-ê l tfslay in the construc
tion of modem concrete build
ings.

To the ceneratior.s of men. 
women and children that hare 
pas.-a-d If. the house has st(K>d 
as a lan<lm:irk. I>ut not one of 
notewi nhy history. A week ago 
it was to the passing cllizearr 
only a ho;-.»e on a stn*et, “that's 
been ti.ere for mun.r years.”

-FREELFREXIL.
Boys and Glrb!

We are divind away a box o f Buttev Kist 
Pop Corn with every 25 c ênt pwiAnaa o f 
Sch€K>l Supplies. This offer ia far two weeks

f .
only. Buy your School Suppitea* C u ffte ii 
and Ice Cream from us.

THE GIFT SH W
D. E. McGee*

OOQQOCrOOOQOQOCOOC C QOCOCOOG

Radio Lullahiea
The ple:i«un» of being sung to sleep 

is no longer a nioniij»oly «if the baby. 
T!)e wliole liouseh dd can now retire 
and f;dl asleep to music by radio. Cir
cuits running fr. in a central receiving 
set III tile living r<sKit run to loud- 
sp-.-hers or headsets in every room in 
a New York editor’s house. I’.y means 
of a clock switch, the whole sjstem 
ran i.'ft running for any preJeter- 
luined time.

Strir.glcss Cean Devlter
Few know tb.p ti r- man who took 

the e»rlr g out f f s'r ng •̂ealla was Cal
vin N. K‘ - ney ..f 1>* iPiy. X. Y. Mr. 
FTeeue.T w» :.t tb-i rul. M e bean patch 
end [ifhe.' ouk the f.ern. that were 
miD';s f!.e s’ rii V.'i,en''rer be f«>und 
■ ne !.e %c.',Jd v̂ vr- t! e tkeans and re- 
p^fe»l tli’t year uft r vear, and event- 
c.il».v se,.:i,.l a of gcuu.ne
5tr.nvt.-ss i l l s

Recel

FaU
Every

I am also prepared to

M rs. Ella
at Le%vis

The new Santa Fc terminal buikl*| 
ing at Dallas is rapidly neat-.ng cofli.| 
plrtton. It is one of the thtgrat 
ferpri.-e* of its ktnd in the w(

will cost $5,000,000. and 
and wholsalers have 
ttie bulk of space for 

■ales rooms.
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How to Get Better Milk Prices
N ow  is the time to feed a real milk producing ration.
B y raising the average o f your winter milk deliv

eries with Cow Chow during the winter months you 
can expect better prices, and more milk accepted in 
the spring and summer.

The dairy farmer who brings in twenty galknis a 
day in the winter and then tries to deliver 40 gallons in 
the summer, gets the regular price for only 20 gallons, 
and the surplus price for the other twenty.

The dairy farmer who has a 
hig fall and winter production 
establishes a high average for 
himself and gets a good price 
in the spring and summer on 
grass for as much milk as he 
made last fall.

Cow Chow now means more 
-winter milk and more summer 
mcome.

im

[COWCH^rue

BOWERS BROTHERS

Passengers on Board Tell o f 
Sensational Events.

Seattle.— .Mmin.v the Uisti seas,
tjphoons uml Chinese (ilrales were 
among the experien<.‘e* whU-li Ihe last 
year nllotte<l Cre«l .V. Troup, first ofll- 
oer of the five-masted seloKUier Tseng 
Eal. whicli, flying the flag of the Chi- 

j nose republic, has been ihn-keil here 
! loadins lumber.

Troup, whose home Is at Piiyalhip. 
Wash., ne-.ir Seattle. Ki"ned Iasi sum
mer ns first officer on ilie American 

' iKbooiier Levi \V. Osiran«l»r. When 
her name was changetl to Taeng Tal 
and Cliinese t»K>Ji over the veasel, 
Troup became master, 

j On n voyage I be scln*oner ran Into 
a tyjiliooii. which sent her fleeing for 
safety under hare masts.

On a second vt»yage to Foo«‘how, the 
■ BclnH»ner touched at Ihe i>ort of Qaaa- 
tow. Wliile It was lying at anchor 

' Chinese bandits appeaml.
I “The I'anisli clilef mate aod 1 were 

the only white men aboard.” re.tlletl 
Troup. "Each of us hud an .automatic. 
I fired 2'J times. Some fell; I cou’.du't 
cotint how many.

“.My Chinese crew of 28 were caught 
i.i their quarters and three were sla'n. 
We managed to gel in a inotorltoat 
and escape.“

laiter they regained their ship, 
whbh the idratea had des«rted after 
removing everything |>ortalde.

The Tseng Tal was refitted and held 
under Hie adndralfy ciutrts while sal
vage cliilms were contested. Ender a 
new ownership Troup went to I'nget 
sound with her as first officer. On 
the way the crew nnitlnied. but the 
troulde was quelled and Ihe men re
sponsible for it were put In Irons t« 
be delivered to the police at Van
couver, li. C.

ORE SMUGGLING IS 
VIRTUALLY STOPPED

CONSERVING OUR HIGHWAYS 
AS A GENERAL BUSINESS

By F. Vantis Kobnett. Secretary of 
State Hif^lnvay Commission.

The people of Te.xus arc intensely 
inttrested ia perhaps their j^reatest 
recent investment—;good roads. They 
are anxious that those who use them 
most shall pay for the service and 
that damaping apencies .shall he deal- 
th with in no uncertain Icplslaton.

Every investment should hear its 
•nterest in either service or money. 
How may our law-makers protect the 
people ? ■

Thrty-one states have- repulatory
laws in which jurisdictional powers
arc conferred upon State Railroad

'Commissions or corre>pondtnp 'aii-
■Ciorities. Only 1‘) states have lut
laws poverninp the oiiperation of
motor busses, hesi<le> the general -\
laws for airtomohiles.

It wil not he difficult for our next 
lep’slature to raise our present paso- 
line tax to jirovide adattnate funds 
for maintenance needs, hvit it will re-

• quire thorough deliberation and the 
•careful comparison of other state
laws to jircpare mot»>r vehicle com.- 
mon carrier hill.

What IS flic motor vehicle common
• carrier? it is tiie commercial auto
mobile. Oar trucks, service cars and 
busses arc included amotip the com

m on carriers. These cars use our
hiphways every d.ty. when the aver- 

.ape person uses them perhaps less 
t'han once a month. They are taxed 

! little more than oiir private cars and
• carry loads which have no limit be
sides the driver’s iirtnition.

Our pravcl roads can he damape l 
tihonsands c>f dollars by over-loadetl 
erucks followiiip heavy rains. We 
need ieprislatioii iirotectinp our in- 
veslmcnt.

Maintaininp mir higrluvays will re
quire a compensatory la.x which will 
produce such an amount as will re
pair the damage tlone to hiphways 
by motor vehicle common-carriers.

It has hen sii'cgc.stcil that this tax 
should be established on the basis of 
the amount of use of the hiphways. 
There would ho a relation between 
the damape done to tlu- hiphvv.ays and 
the amount of tax paid by common 
carrier for the use of the roads.

Every ta.x payer is intereste<l in the 
scientific sJiuly of tiiis dama.pe and 
the amount detcrinine<l by investipa- 
tion per ton of travel. Meantime any 
rate fixed can he chanped from time 
to time, as ytudivs axlvatice without 
affectiup the souiiil principle of the 
ton mile tax. When the public sub
sidy now' allowed motor vehicle com
mon carriers, in the form of uncom
pensated use of the roads is with- 

‘ drawn, the rates C'narped on this new 
form of transportation must he fixed 

:at such a point as will compensate 
their tisc of the hiphways. When 
this is done, tite present unfair and 
indiscrimhiate competition will he 
^ur'tailcd.

Our State Railroad Commission or 
correspondinp authority, sliouhl have 
the power to supervise and fix the 
rate for passenper carrinp vehicles. 
In fixinp the ton-mile of passenper 
traveling, the maximum scatinp ca
pacity of each passcn.pcr carrying 
motor vehicle unit (trailers to be in
cluded) at 150 pounds per passenper 
scat, plus the weipht of the vehicle, 
multiplied by the number of miles 
operated (all divided by 2000, shall

determine the ton miles pas-enper 
travel per mtuitii. This with a rejM̂ rf 
of the schedules maintained will aid 
the Railroad Commission to fix a 
just rate.

Our inadaquate taxation for the 
use of public hiphways by nrotor ve
hicle common carriers result in a 
public subsidy for such carriers, riie 
public cannot consistently subsidize 
these motor vehicle common carriers 
so the problem of taxation is the cor
rect method of asscssin-p tnotor vehi
cle common carriers with a ^pccial 
tax which will compensate ns for tin- 
additional burden that these common 
carriers are to the public liip'hway< 
and the State Hipliway Department.

Mis.s Corriniie Gailcy is \isitinp 
friends in .\bilene this weetc.

Soienti»ts Find Brass
Safest for Saucepan

An Important l••*u*̂ eilol̂ l <|iiesi!<m— 
the choice vt a saucepan—lias recentlj 
been Investigated at the iiiiini<-ii<al 
lab<»rBtory of Helsliigfi»rs, riulan^i 
Many kiud.s of nictuls and otlo'r ma 
terials are in use for the tiiHniifactiirc 
of saucepans and ctl;er cvx'kir.g ut--n 
slls, but owing to tlie solvent actî >n •>! 
some foodstuflT.s it is certain tliat chem 
leal salts of the materials usetl are ;ib 
sorbed to some extent by liuiiian he 
logs.

I A test was nia«le by hoillng, fot 
j three hours, two pounds of red cur 
; rants In a number of .saucepans of dif 

ferent materials, an<] tlien. by chciiih al 
. analysis, finding how- miicli of tlie 

■aucepans been dissolved in the 
food, says L.^.'lon Tir-liits.

The best figure obtained was that 
for brass, which was 2.'V» times liette: 
than enamel. Brightly pnltshe l̂ liras« 
Clicking utensils arc used on a large 
scale In the East.

Copper, tin, nickel Bn<l nhmiinun: 
Teesels were all found good, hut Iron 
was found to be much more easily at
tacked by foodstuffs. Tin. next to pol
ished brass, stood out as the best nm- 

I terlal for the Uuing of cooking uten 
sila.

70 Millions Under Ben
o f *‘Cestes** in Indie

Boston.— I’ntouclialdlity obtains lo 
the im>st .acute form in Kerala. |»«tpu- 
lari.v known ns Malabar, In s*Mitliern 
India. Here there are .Nayadlea, whose 
very sight will i»ollme a hlgta-claaa 
llin^lu; rara.rns win* have to atand at 
-I distance of a fnrhmg or more, and 
I’ulayns of different grades, who hare 
to standi at distam es varying from UW 

I to 2«s) feet.
1 There are al-so numerous other 
'castes, Avho have to keep different dis
tance's in respect «»f tlie different 
castes, and every one of thess castes 
observes both uiitouchahlllty and ua- 
npproachahillty In respect of on# or 
more of the remaining caste*, says a 
corrcsiioiident fp'in Bombay.

Of late there lias been a general 
awakening to the fact that India can
not rise in the scale of nations with
out the removal of untouchahlllty, 
w-hlcli places a ban on 7**.fa)0,Ofto of her 
pc'qile.

I The problem Is of great magnitude 
land does not admit of any easy solu
tion, the evil being Aridespread and 
dcM'P seate l̂. Some national workers 
lia\c, h'lwever. addressed themselves 
to the removal of this Inlqnltous prac
tice from Malahar, and recently con- 
Aene«i a piihlic meeting where a c«>m- 
iniiiee, known as the Kerala nntouch- 
nhility committee, was forined-

Buyeri Mutt Try to Learn 
Source of MetaL

Denver.—The game of “hlgligrad- 
la a " wrhicb has been an annoyance to 
the mining of precious metals through
out the world, has been virtually 
stopped in Colorado mining camps 
during the last nine years as a result 
of the efforts of special agents work
ing under Ihe direction of the secre
tary of state In enforcing Ihe Ore 
Buyers’ act passed by the Colorado 
rsaembly In 1016.

The term “hlghgradlng” came from 
tlie practice originating in the theft 
and sale of high-grade metal ores h> 
miners and the subsequent conversion 
of the ores into gold and silver but 
IloB for sale to the United States 
mines. Colorado mine owners hnd 
tried in every conceivable way to put 
a atop to the practice, but apparently 
without success, according lo their re 
ports to the authorities.

Change Reem* Installed.
Some mines itperatlng with extreme

ly valuable veins irstalleii “change 
rooms” where workmen were require*! 
to change clothing on entering aa<l 
leaving the mine, hut even this scheme 
was said not to have been entlrel.v 
effective as the certain small percent
age of dislionest miners managed to 
rind some way m smuggle m-e outside.

The Ore Buyers’ act. passe*! after 
a bitter struggle between the Mine 
Owners’ ass«M-latl*>n and alleged "high- 
grading’' Interests, provides that hiiy- 
era of precious metals must be II- 
censed by the stste and must |>*>4t a 
t**md **f $5,000 for the faithful *»b- 
servance *>f the act. The law requires 
such a buyer to make a diligent effort 
to lenm where the \en*1or a«'quire*l 
his nre ami with irhat authority he la 
aeliliig It.

Penalty fer Falaifying.
Civfng falae Inforroathm to a buyer 

is made a punlahabie offense. In this 
way the apec-ial agenta have been aide 
to check the ai-tivitles of imaiithor- 
laed aellers. The virtual hottling up 
of the Illicit market Is said to have 
bad Ihe effect of st*ii>p!ng aliio'St en 
tlrHy the aurre|>tltl*»ua removal of ore.

Pln*x* Ihe law waa a*lopt*»*l the num- 
l«er <*f licensed *»re l»uyers In the stale 
lias de*‘reaa«d fr*Kii 82 to T.

Definite eufopement **f tt*e statute 
dates from 1i»l7. when eight <*f t*selve 
allege*! "Iiighgraders’ were given 
prison senten«*es of two year* each. 
At the trial m*>re than a acere *>f min
er* teatifle*! that they had sold ores 
to the nccu^ed men.

The su••<•ê sfnl *»j>erath*n of the 
C*'l*»ni*Io law ha* brought about the 
passage of similar law-* In other west
ern 8Ta»e«.

W inkler’s Opening Sale
Is in Full Swing

Have you attended our opening Sale? If you 
have not do not fail to come to our Store and 
take advantage of the many barjiains we are
offering*

New Merchandise Arriving
Come to-day-- come every day and bring your friends.

WINKLER’S
West Side Square Ba rricr Bros Bldg.

■ I

Veteran Waiter Finds
Modern Appetite Weak

An .\iiiorlcun, visltiug .Mancliester, 
Eiiglatid. nut lung ugo, was brought In 
contact with a wnito;- who bus served 
at every oyster feast there since 1&02 
aud aaIio ('omplulned of the degeneracy 
of the contetii{M)rar.v n{ipetlte.

“The capacity of tlie guests Is n*)l 
what It used to be,” said tills waiter 
"1 have often serve<l fourteen *lozen 
oysters t«i one man, ami many guests 
would eat five or six dozen at tli» 
feast. T*c!ay few* {loraons eat more 
than two and a ItalC dozen.”

Now this dlsconwlate waiter might 
brighten up If he hud the up|>ortunity 
of s*‘rvlng a customer like the luun 
whom Brillat-Savnrin celebrates In his 
’Thyslologle dii (hint.” It Is therein 
stated that when Brlllat-Savurln lived 
at Versailles he friqu*‘ntly iut»t a M. 
I.aj>erte, \vli*i was very fond of oys
ters, hut who*‘*)tnplalni'd that he could 
never get his fill *>f Ihoin. The fa
mous giiatrmiomlkt detemiioed to sat
isfy this man once f*»r all and invited 
him to *]inn*>r. He kept pace with Idi- 
l»erte up f.i the third dozen and then 
alloAve*! him to proceed alone. He 
swall*>wo*l «iysters ai*>adlly for more 
than an hour, und Brillut-Snvaria had 
tt* stop him after the thirty-second 
dozen. Just ns he had remarked that 
lie WHS heglgnlng to enj**y his treat. 
The two men then dined und I-aperte 
HctjuUted himself witli the vigor ami 
apiietlfe of a man who had been long 
fasting.

Souverurs
Almost every tourist who visit? 

Egypt buys a sennsb from a native 
curlj seller. In Feni the Quiclina In 
dlans, descendants of the Incas, oc 
caslonally offer for sale small golden 
Images unearthed from the ruins, 
which have much value. From the 
days of the Spanish conquest I’eru has 
been the 5Iecca of treasure swkers 
BOOS of whom have nimie wonderfully 
rich strikes. On the plain of Clilmu, 
near Truxillo, Is a great mound said to 
contain treasure of fabulous value. 
Several attempts have been made tc 
tunnel Into it, but the sand h.as always 
poured down and atopiied the work of 
ezcwTatloiL

Great Flagons of Milk 
Quench America’s Thirst

Washington. — .\iiiorh-ana are con
suming more milk than ever before, 
the Department of .\;:ricnlture has an
nounced, saying that the household 
consumption of milk was 212 quarts 
per person last year, compared with 
200 quarts In 19’2’J. Consumption of 
butter was 17 p*iunds i»er capita, com
pare*! with 1 6 4 ; of cheese, S.91 
imunds, compare*! with 3.74; of con
densed and evep* ntted milk, 13.25 
pounds, compareil with 12.6!>, and of 
ice cream, 2.66 gulhurs, compared with 
2.43 gallon.*:.

Milk pr*>duction was 7.0(XI,OOU.OOO,OUO 
pounds more last year than in 1922, 
the total output having been 100,780 -̂ 
0Q2.000 Dounds.

Tennessee’s Broom Plmiit
for Blind % Success

Nashville, Tenn.—Tlie state of Ten
nessee enqiloys seventy blind persons 
In the mannfiicture of brooms.

The state’s broom factory for Ihe 
Wind Is located on property In the 
vicinity *>f tlie main stale prison, sC 
.Vashvllle, and every employee, ex
cept the tru'k driver, engage*) In this 
work Is hlin*l.

There are about fifteen women among 
the workers, an<I some have insrrle*) 
Mind men wlm are employed in ths 
factory ami re«*Me In the factory set
tlement.

The industry has a capacity of 100 
*l*izen brooms a dn.v, is operate*! at a 
profit to the state under (he super
vision of the commissioner of Institu
tions, and the cnipl*\vecs are paid s  
living wage for their services.

The hro*ims nre pinceil on the 
market aiongshle the products of 
other factories, and fiii*l re.ndy sale.

The industry nl.so oL>er.Ttes a rug 
weaving and a inattress-oleaning de
partment. all of wl;i* li affords an op. 
imrtunity f->r nia' l̂ng provision for 
many who ntlierwHe ŵ >u1d become 
wnnls of the state.

DOOOOOOOOOOOocoooooooooooo
Heroine Carries Out 

Aged Woman in Fire
New Y*»rk.—Mr* George F. 

Nelli, eiglily. nhuie In her apart- 
went <in the top fliwir of a 
.smoke-filled seven story build
ing at 49 West Fifty-seventh 
street, was l•r<*ughl t*> the street 
In safety wlien Mrs. Margaret 
Cummings, another tenant, ran 
the automatic elevator to Mrs. 
Neill’s floor and carried the aged 
woman, half unconsdons, into 
the fresh air.

Baseliall games In Central 
park were deserted and hun
dreds of i>erst;ns strolling along 
Fifth avenue ru«lied lo tlie scene 
when fire apparatus arrived In 
resp*inse to two alarms.

While lines of hose were helng 
run to the roof, a woman was 
seen calmly smoking a cigsrette 
In a window of one of Ihe lower 
upartnienta. She remained lliere 
undisturbed.

Broke in Argentina,
He Scrubs W ay Homej

New York.—Benjamin D. Short. J*dly j 
52<t-p*Miiidcr, his pMlnm ••H!l*tn«***! fn»ni 
massaging the d'S'k* of h liner during 
Its voyage from Buen**s .Mr***, smiled 
Jovislly ss he liel|ie*I Itiwer tlie gang
plank on whl*'h liM xvlfe. Mr«. .\lh'e
K. Slmrt. and ixlier pH<sfnner.s de- 
harke*! here.

’’Tlie long anil short i»f It Is.” said 
Mr. Short, unalde to repr*'ss a smile, 
“that the Shorts were short of •ash. 
so I CHine up as *me of the crew and 
Mr*. Short ale tier way np. I’m not 
afraid of work, anil, besides. I was—  
was— too fat.”

Mr. Short la an employee of the 
Buenos Aires oglce of the Stnndar*! 
(HI company and returneit there only 
a few months ago after a visit to til* 
parents in St. |/>uls, which took most 
of Liis spare cash. Soon after his re
turn his mother and father died—with
in a month of each other—and he had 
to return to settle ihelr estate.

Although he cabled liia attorney In 
St. |.oais for a fl.ttdd a'ivan<*e. he was 
told he would have to appear penmn- 
ally to collect, so he he<’aine an able- 
bodied seaman.

Sweden*s Ingenious Way
of Saving Electricity

Swe*lea Is one of the most prolific 
users of electricity. Her streams au( 
waterfall* have been s*» succ'essfully 
liarnc*>ie<l that electric power Is cheap 
The acerage lioiisekeeiier pr*»bahlj 
uses a greater variety of electric 
stoves. tie-.iter* and labor-saving de
vices Ilian her sister In Americta. Ever 
the fanners u«e electric |K»vver to an 
extent unknown in other c«iuntr1es.

1 here are said i*i he more elec?trlc 
l•nlll« used |>er c-iiilta In Sweden than 
In *»ilier covintries, n«»t excei»tlng Amer 
<̂•a, Imt certainly far less current If 

lived. Economy practiced In lighting 
fiats nn<l apartinents in Swediah cities 
Is a surprise to the American traveler 
At an early hour in the evening the 
halls and atalrcnses are dark, except 
when tlie lights are turned on auto- 
fnatlrally from the front door. Ttie 
fclienie is lifglily Ingenious. When a 
tenant readies home and turns his kej 
n the front <loor, th» halls are lustant- 
ly tiglare vvltli light. Tliese continue t< 
liiirti. liowever, only long enough tt 
enable tlie tenant lo reach the top 
fl«̂ or, when they are automatically shut 
off. The length of time they burn has 
.•een carefully calculated to allow ths 
ten.snt to reach the top floor and nc 
more. If he lingers on the way he 
must gn»pe his way in the dark, f

Bulgarian Swallow Brings 
Back Mettage From India
Sofia.—Two swallows of the spring 

have bmuglit replies M message* they 
carried when they fiitte*! for warmer 
clime* last antumn. Ivan Stefamvff, a 
school teacher ••f a nearby village, 
wrote a message in French reading 
“Greetings from wronge*! and unliap- 
py Bulgaria,” an*I fa«tene*| It under 
Ihe wing of a swalhivr that iie*t*>d in 
the eves of hi* house. When the hinl* 
returned recently he noti« ed **ne had a 
wrapping on its leg and capturing It 
he found the following written in Kng 
llah: ”Go«>d times will come for us, 
the wronged and lll-treate*l of the city 
of Melanl, In.lla. Feb. 1««.”

Another experimenter re.-eived a 
more romantic reply to a nies>age sim
ilarly dispatched. He Is an ofll̂  ial In 
Haskovo and ids swallow brought liim 
the following frotq Meilina, .\rabla: 
“We beautiful daughters of Mi*hammed 
sigh for eudearing words and caresses. 
Ohul Fatme, wife of Uassnn Bey.”

Change to Be Made in 
Twelve Shipboard Craft

Washington.—Irame-llate c*>nverslon 
of an initial group of 12 shipping hoard 
cargo vessels to Dtesel.propelle*! ij-pca 
fa planned by the board, vvh«>se experts 
have been studying f*»r several months 
a program which eventnally will In- 
votve an ezpenditnre of $2S,UOO,OUO, the 
areonnt authorised by congress for 
thia purpose. Frcaident Ovolidge has 
signed the bill providing tbe means, 
and the established board was repre
sented as prepared to adopt the plans 
drawn up by Us coastmeUon aagl- 
nevtra. _______ ___

Early English Journalism
J. O. Muddlninn has written the life 

of his ancestor, Henry Muddiman, who 
founded Ihe Loudon Gaz*>tte In 166f 
un l̂er the title “Tlie King's Journalist,* 
16.*>9-1»W9. The hook throws fascinat
ing ■iiiellglits upon a iteriiNi of Eng 
Ii*h lilstory whh'h has never yet been 
fully explored, and u|Kin the real be
ginnings of EugllKh Journalism. Mnd- 
dlman's “ .News I,etters," from 1687 tc 
16S0, the manuscripts of which have 
been at I^ongleat, Wiltslilre, since 1704. 
have been carefully examined. Mr. 
Muddiman com|>aivs tlie life of a Jonr- 
nalist of those far-off days with that 
of the present. "A remarkable con
trast,” he writes, "to a inrKlem editor 
journeying to his dally work by th? 
underground railway was presented by 
the bewlggcd Seventeenth century 
news writer, moume*! «u) horseback 
and traveling to Whitehall or the 
'Seven Stars' In the Strand, armed 
with a sword an<] a brace of pistols 
In Ills holster, ‘because of the foot
pads of Kntghtsbridge.’ "

\V. 1.. Barclay ati»l lamily, from 
Olncy, Texas, were lure last week 
the guciiS of tlicir old frieiuls, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Rcutfro. The F’ ar- 
claj's were citizens of I’.rov.nficld 
back ah**iit the lime the railroad ar
rived in BrouiifieM, living here near 
three years.

Uyless Sawyer and family have 
moved from Sc-agraves to tlicir new 
rancii which he ami h;> father M B. 
leas«-d recently, between r.xtr.m an*l 
(Jlovis. W'c understand that they 
may purchase the ranch in the future 
if satisfact<*ry nci;v>tiatiotis can be 
made with the owners.

Red Tankerslcy c. îne in one day 
recently and renewed for his own 
ami a paper he is semling to relatives 
back cast. Red l)elicvc.N in letting 
them know about Terry.

The ilatcs for the Lea ('ounty New 
Mexico Fair has ben »ct tor Septem- 

: her 2u-27 at Lovington. They have 
1 a long list c>t prizo e»fiered and a 
I nice sum for eacl>. .A> many from 
[here a' p«*s>iblc sh<vubl attend this 
I fair.

I E. F. CVillum i,> now a rcfrnlar read
er of the Herald.

Miss riu-rx >a Lemmon, of Denton, 
i> here tliis week the guest of her 

I brother. Dr. J. R. Lemnton and fam
ily. Miss i.emmon graduated here 

, with the class of '23. and is taking
trainitvg in the C. 1.

I
Mr. Henry .\lexander. of Houston, 

is here visiting his brother. Earl-(i. 
ami family. Heiiry recently iindcr- 
uent a serious operation, but is now 
iinfiroving ntcHy. - - -

Grapes are easily produced in old 
Terry. In fact they need little more 
attention than morning glory vines 
when once they get started. Mrs 
Herald was recently at the home of 
Judge ami Mrs. D. J. Broughton in 
the eastern part of town, and brought 
hack a nice lot of as fine grapes as 
anyone could wish. Mrs. Broug'hton 
informed her that they had consum
ed all the grapr-s they wanted for the 
past two months, and that neiglibors 
had been pentifully supplied, and yet 
the grapes on the vines could hardly 
he missed.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McGee have 
been visiting relativ« at Ttilia the 
past few days.

P. E. Pope and T. \V. Welhorn. 
prominent business men of .Alvarado, 
were here this week, and both being 
readers of <the Herald, called, but as 
usual when they call vs'hcn in Brown
field. we were out. Better luck next 
time, we hope.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberts, of Sc.i- 
graves. were up Sunday visiting in 
he Stricklin and Hurst hon:es. Mr. 

Roberts had to return Monday to re
ceive the deposits at the Seagraves 
'ank. but Ml*. Roberts stayed over 
jntil Tuesday visiting and shopping 
with our big dry gx>ods mcu.

P. A. Bates, accompanied by Mes
srs. Chas. Holland and O. Spu’-ger. 
ill o f Atlanta. Texas, arc here this 
week visiting old fri«nds and ir.ci- 
dently prospecting. Mr. Bates in- 
•'ormed the Herald that he has h.nd 
much experience in truck .gardening, 
and was looking for a location near 
BrownficM for that purpose. VVe-’re 
in hope* he finds what he wa nT- for 
thousands o f pounds of truck garden 
stuff is shipped in here thav should 
ao4 could be raised here sncccssfnlly.

Few Old-Time Seamen
with yanl* hracc*l sharply to star

board an oM-liine harkentlne lay In 
the hart»or at Baltimore while her 
skipper scoured the w aterfront for old- 
time seniiien capable of handling a 
ship of her ty|>e. The seamen of the 
younger generation can handle «  
schooner, liut a harkenfine Is different.

Protect Purchases
More than 3S |ior cent of the proplu 

of the United State* nre now proteeU* 
ed by state supervision in the pnr; 
chase and sale of real estate, â  
log to a survey of real estate II 
laws made by the National Ai 
tlou of Real Eatate Boorda.—Ann 
Eniabemao.

brownfield
FilUng
Station

T E X A C O  G A S  and OIL 
MOBIL OIL 

M ASON TIRES 
A C C E SSO R IE S

Ice with a Smile
ited on M'est Main

IE TO SEE US
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TECH BUILDING TO BE
STARTED THIS WEEK

J. H. Wc'it. construction superin
tendent o f  the Rice Construction Co., 
now building the Lindsey Theatre i 
building at ti*e corner of Main and 
.\vanue J. stated Wednesday that a 
telegram had been sent to Mr. W. M .: 
Rice, ow.mer o f the company, who is 
now in .\marillo. requesting that the 
plans for the stock judging Pavilion

ASS

PRESS

)N

If the frtost holds off tong enough, 
and not too much rain comrs. and ■ 
the weather keeps hot enough, and 
the bolls nmture rapidly enou^ , the 
farmers of this section are going to 
carry their money in suit cases this 
falL—Hockley County Herald.

If is rig^t. And let its hope the 
**ifs** will not prevail.

paring to make their links in the 
highway gystem first class. Th:s will 
mean that our links will be seen in 
comparison, and tourist will naturall} 
make comparison, and wc not only 
get adverse comparison from them, 
but also from all those of their neigh
bors and friend they talk with. Peo
ple arc traveling more and more each 
yeaf. and a goodly per cent of these 
are looking out locations, but they 
are going to pay little attention to i for the Texas Tech College be sent  ̂
any cotmtry whose roads are in such I here at or.ee. ,
condition as to attract all their at- Immediately upon receipt of the 
lention in driving. -plans. Mr. West will ha\e the build-j

_ jing site staked off. and expects to
have actu.ll construction work start
ed on the building Monday.

Frank Dennett, general construction . 
superintendent for the Rice company.' 
will have charge of the construction 
work on the Tech building, and will ' 
have a large force on the job after

, . r , .1  t I "cxt week, and will have every fea-very time tvhen he feels most keen1> ,
the sting of defeat and d.sappo.nt-•  ̂ possiblc.-l.ubbock Ava-
ment. We never felt somehow that 
it was ever in order to “kick the un
der dog.” Perhaps the defeated can
didate is just as good as the man 
that defeated hhn and just as good

Let us be kind to the defeated can 
didate. Too often it is the case that 
men w’ho are ordinarily very courte
ous and considerate of the feelings 
of others have no mercy on the de
feated candidate. They are disposed | 
to “hurrah” or “ raw-hide” him at the j

Whatever else may be said of the

I lapeeh,{I
I MEADOW BRIEFS
' By Acscalapia*.

a citizen. Perhaps he Is a much bet- i 
ter nran than some of us who are

.•\ftcr several days of dissipation at 
the Capitol city, I am home once

disposed to deride him. We expect j heni;r.
the loser to be a good sport. \\ h> 
should pot the friends of the winner

late candidate for office of govern-J be good sports also and refuse to dr 
or in the Democratic primary. Judge [ or say anj’thing that would add to 
Fdix D. Robertson, they cannot say 1 the discomfiture of the defeated and 
he was not a good loser. He gave ! disappointed man? Let us he kind 
out a statement directly after the re- j to the defeated candidate.—Tahoka 
tnriM imheated the nomination of News.
Mrs. Ferguson, in which he said he 
attributed his defeat to the fact that  ̂
he received insufficient votes. He i We read this week an account o,
I -J u L 1J f  * J an auto acekent in which one personalso said he held no mialice toward i .................  . . .  . t_____  . . was killed and several injured. I woanyone in anyway. , . • . ,cars passed on the road, but the fin-

°  der of one caught the front wheel of
The Democratic plaform recently the other car. turning it over. Tltc 

promulgated at Austin, had many in- ' article concluded with the words, “no 
tcresting features, among w'hich all blame is attached to anyone.” No- 
agree is its briefness. .Anybody can  ̂body to blame. The road was not 
read and understand it. Looking at crowded. There was pfen iyof room 
it from hs points of announcements for the cars to pass without coming 
and denouncements, there is room very close to each other. Xeithcr 
for disagreement, owing altogether party was on an emergency call. No
how one stands on the late issues, body to blame, and yet one or both 
But there was one plank we are all of the drivers did not lake ibe tron- 
agreed on. Economy and tax re 
ductions. Aren’t we right.

The Plainview News, during the 
doll summer nronths. has been figur
ing on how much it costs the employ
ers o f Plainview .for the working 
g?ris of that city to powder their 
noses. He takes the prc^ioskion that 
there are 100 working girls in Plain- 
view and figures they use five min
utes each day for three daily powder- 
ings. He finds that it cost the busi
ness men of Plainview $25,000 per 
year for the girls to keep ’em white. 
He might with equal interest, during 
the dull months of 1923. find what it 
cost the business men of his town 
for the working boys to “ roll their 
own.”

The time has come when the citi
zens must have better roads or get 
some of the wxirst advertising that is 
possible to be gotten. The neighbor
ing counties are going into the mat
ter in the right spirit and are pre-

.\long whb Judges Neill and (iilles- j 
pic we took in the late convention of 
he f)c!r.ocr?.ts of Texas. It was a 

great gathering of the leading men 
of the State. Many of them had been 
out of politics for a decade. Many 
of llicin had been estranged by polit- i 
ical tight.< in the j)ast. But each bad 
layed aside h's grievance and come . 
to meet w’na; he considered the great
est enemy of free govcriunent the 
people have l»ecn called on to face j 
since the beginning of the republic, i VU 

It was a determined and enthusi-i S | 
astie gathering and »peut lilllv time,^ 
in disposing of the advocates of scc- ,j 
ret politics. Like all bodies of men 
when pasions run high, they may 
have committecd errors, or blniulered 
in l-.andling the. i>roblems jireseiitcd.; | 
but they put none bu! llic true, tried I 
and fahhfitl on guard. || j

1 earnestly trust that our late a d -! 5 |
1 j

selves and fheir friends and let’s try 11 f  
and return to the safe tnd sane ! | ■ 
methods in dealing wiili each «»thcr ' f  ]  

put behind us the bickerings ; ■ | 
damage involved, j and lioycofts of lliose who do not > J I

versarics will take counsel of them-
ble to turn the steering wheel just a 
trifle more. A turn of the wheel just 
a little more would have saved the 
life of one. the suffering of others | Let'
and the property damage involved, j and w. n.vz.̂ v : ■ »
Can ft be that there is nobody to and cannot agree with the melh»»ds , 1 ■ 
blame when a driver tries to see how j pursued the past two year*. We have D® 
fast he can go when passing, and how : coinmoji interests and essentially the 
close he can come when passing an-1 same cuds in view. Let’s forget the ‘ 
other car? If there is no blame a t -1 |)ast and work hand in hand for the: 
tached then the driver who is re- future development of the country, 
sponsible for such accidents is an ; Here’s my hand, 
idiot, and should be in an asylum in-

cc

It is a matter of pleasure and pride 
with us to meet your every need in 
our lines in a manner to accommo
date you.

Our entire business policy is shaped by this 
ambition.

On that account w e solicit your requests lor 
accom odation-special os w ell as ordinary.
We want to earn your trade on the merit of our service and docnls*

m)irf̂ FlELD ■ TEXAS

1
Our community is just now some- church here has moved into'

stead of behind a steering wheel of what excited over the assault made domicile prepared several
an automobile on the public roads, on a little girl eleven years of age, by months since, and henceforth will be 
endangering the lives of all he meets, a man of sixty years, himself a fath-l^ citizen of Meadow. .As he ha> mov- 
—Rotan .Advance. i and with a large family, most cd into our neighborhood we con-

0 I ^’■own and married. Tlie perpe- i ^jratulate him on the splendid choice.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barton, of De-| */̂ **̂ f ^ bnt every ef- j, .̂j|i only be necessary for him to

troTt, Texas, are visiting Mrs. B a r - j b e i n g  made to bring him back ! valuables under Yale locks,
on’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gas-| have him face the consequences ^„d to buy one chicken at a trine, to

ton of this c i t v  i P er fe c t ly’ ^ j Our school opened this morning rights

Brazil.

Your Barber W ork—
contributes as much or more toward 
your personal appearance than the 
clothes you wear»«have it done hy 
com pitent harhers. Lakies are invited 
to come into our shop.

LAUNDRY BASKET

SA N IT A R Y  BARBER SHOP
RICH RENNET, Prop. BrowafioM, Toxa*

of his act.
Our school opened this

Miss Jewel Carver left Saturday j with a full corps of teachers and a 
for San Jaun, New Mexico, where  ̂lareg attendance for tlic first day. 
-.he will visit with her sister. Mrs. j The outlook is for a good school

1 year. It is also dotibtful whether our 
j new building will accomodate the pu- 
' j)ils. \Vc have built well but not 
! wisely.
j The vote as to w'ncthcr or not 
! Meadow would incorporate resulted 
I ill a very close vote; 39 for and 38I
i against. .As rcon as the formalities 
j of the law arc coiniiiied w itii. Mead- 
I ow will liegin a new existence.
I Brother Burnett, tlie pastor of the

secure in his property

-o~
Mrs. Carl Pierce will spend next 

week in Snyder with acquaintances.

EBLIN A CO.
Cotton Morckant*

115 Broad St. New York
Orders solicited for the pur

chase and sale of cotton in odd 
lots and 100 bale lots. .Members
OM-Lot Cotton Esebange of Naw 
York.

A. V. HENDRICKS, Cor. 
Lubbock Laneaa
Roe»m 2(X» Plione fk>
Wilson Bldg. Mathew> Bld.g.

T. L. TREAOAWAY, M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Pbjrakiana and Snrgoona

Office Over State Bank
General Practice, Obstetric, Min
or Surgery; treatment of skin 
cancer and piles without knife. 
Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on 502.

BrownSald, Taxaa

W. W. PRICE 

BrownBaM, Tnxna

I Office over State Bank Building 
Atty.-At-Law

M. C  BELL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 

Office
Alexander’s Drug Store 

Brownfiold, Tnsaa

DEi*>r/»L

/jr Whitt T ^rh />• (7i'Tj r/r.Ve C!r<n >ku,h

••THERE IS NO GOOD BEST and BEST**

when you are talking about the abstract of title to a piece 
of property. In other words, an a1>stract with ONE ERROR 
—ONE OMISSION that leads you to pay money for proper
ty under the supposition that the title is clear, when in fact it 
is clouded or bad—that one omission makes the abstract just 
as false, just as worthless, as though there were a dozen 
mistakes in it.

There is only one kind of an abstact that is good—that is 
the kind that is complete and perfect in accuracy.

You want that kind, and we make no other kind. In this 
business we are specialists— devote our entire energy and 
brain power to this one thing, and own the most complete 
and accurate records for promoting the efficiency of our 
work. Come in and we will explain the service in detail.

C. R« RAMBOt Abstracter
BROWNFIELD, (Terry County) TEXAS

-rXLy

Tir:t

♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
♦
♦ A Modern Fireproof Building
♦ Equipped for Medk-al and Sur-
♦ gical. Cases— X-Ray and Path-
♦ ological Laboratories
♦
*  Dr. J. T. Krueger
*  General Sureerjr
^ Dr. J. T. Hntebinson
O Ejie, Ear, Note and Throat
* Dr. M. C. Overton
O General Medicine
* Dr. J. P. Lattimore
O General Medicine
* ♦
•» Miaa 'CrKU E. Hinkfer, R. N.
O Superintendent
* C. E. Hunt, Bnsineat Mgr.
♦ ♦
O A chartered Training School it con- 
O ducted b ;  M ilt Gracia E. liinkley, 
O R. N., Superintendent. Bright, 
O healthy young women who detire 
O to enter may addrett M itt llinkiey.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903. A. F. A A M. 
Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
noon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
Ben W. Hurst. W. M.
J. D. Miller, Secretary

|O.W. Gillespie Joe J. McGowan

GILLESPIE A MeCOWAN 
Lawyers

Office in the State Baak Baild-

GEO. W. NEILL 

Atty-at-Law

Office at Courthouse 

Brownfield, Texas

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Directors

IPhones; Day 25 Nighat 148|

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Brownfiold, Toxns

DR. J. R LEMMON 
General Practice 

Specializing in Dtseates of Child
ren and Internal Medicine.

OrricM Drug Store

BEOWNFtELO CAMP NO. 1989
Meets every Friday night at 
SiOO P.M. in the Odd Fellows 
Han.

W. F. Stewart. C C.
W. J. Head, Clerk

Alexander’s 
Drug Store

REXALL
Brownfield, Texas

Hemstitching
Brind your work to
DUMAS SISTERS 

at
Lewis Brothers Store
Price 15o per yard* 
'fhread Furnished.

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon

j Microscopical Work, L'rinalysisl 
test. Blood Pressure test and in-| 

Iteriial treatment.
Office in the Brownfield State 

Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texae

NOTICE
1 This is to notify th? public that all 
: pastures belonging to Green & I.umt- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties arc 

, posted and everybody is forbidden t. 
j bunt, fisli or anyway trespass onottr 
Ipropcrty.-GREF.N & LL’ MSDE-V.

BROWNFIELD EEBEKAH LODGE 
No. 329

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mr*. Walter Gracey. N. G. 
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Secretary

Brownfiold Lodgo No 
539, I. O. O. F. 

♦very Tuesday night in the 
rf Hall. \'isiting Broth-

E. L. Bowers. N. G.
Tom May. Secreury
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Very small cost. 
Saves labor and 
Money.

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

r a n n i ia n r a i L n i m a ^ ^

MOVEDH *i ;  Chrommm*» Credit Vaitu I j| As on AUoy of Siool

We are now in our new building 
and better equipped than ever 
to seiwe you.
There is no tax on Our 
Service-com e and see.

J. L. RAN D AL’S
Drug Store

Froak Shodowt Appoar
in Crudm Oil .FooU

In thE oil r t f i o e s  of Caltforste J 
KooU of crude f'em>IeT]ni art qoite 
CMnn>»n1y acen. «ara S. Leonard Kaa-' 
tin in Sr. Nirlioias. Here tbo oil la' 
aHoTreJ to remain antll it la atorad' 
away in hanvia. tHie of the rarfoslticaj 
o f  thnf diatriot l« the freak akaiiov' 
nbirh p*:>nils of erode oil pro-

> diKe. If. alien the ana la ahlnlnci 
' bricbtljr. a person staoda ao that bla 
I aLadow falU acruaa the aurfact of the 

r<etToleum, a verj renurkahie thinj 
( hapr<en«. Should the individual chance 

hie stracfe to aar, tl:e flrat aha-
• doar retnaine i»n ii;e oil. vhlle the per- 

wai casta a aec -nd shadoir from hit 
. new {•••sition. The Inncer the ladlTid- 
i nal has been standiac h.v the oil i*oiid.
I the ]<«ncrr nill the orfc^nal atisdon re 
. main.
' Tlie eTx>lanailon of the m j K t r j  la 

ainji.ie:
Tcder the influence o f the hot aoSL. 

pr.a la freeljr pro«iared In the rmda 
■ oil. Tlils rises to tlie aarfare la ibe 
i form of miHiiau of hohhiea far too 
! minute to he not!<«al hr the hnaaa i 
. eje. tVlien a sha«Vi» it ca«t orer the 
1 aurfcce of the je^ruleum the feirpera- 

trre is redoce<i, and this has the ef- 
‘ feet of cherklDc the production of htib- 

h!***. The result Is that the shaded 
ares lof<kt different from the part 
oMrh is exposed t« the son. Now,

: uhen the perpn mores. ti>e tempera- 
j tnre of the oil n hlcb has been thiolded 
i from the sun does cot at once get back 
I to i:a former nanuih. It takes a little 
I time to lieat and. until this actually 

happens, the shadow effect peraiata, 
giving tiie curious appearance which 
haa b<en descrit>ed.

We have added

FURNITURE
to our Stock

And w e 8 K  ready to serve your ever 
need with qualit> merchandise and low  
prices.

Ashworth & Knight
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

In Aarrier Bldji-M’est Side Square Phone 77, We Deliver

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By Sand Bwr.

Mr. Wheeler wav a BrtiwntJcW vi»- 
hor. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Murphy and 
daufrhtcrs. Jaunita and Dorothy.came 
in Tuesday from Knox coiMity where 
they had been \isKin;; Mr. Murph>'* 
parents. They al*̂ * \i»itcd Mr* iiiir- 
phey‘* paretit». .Mr. and Mr> l.aw- 
rtnee in Floyd county.

j .  R. Hill ate dinner wnh F. M. El- 
lingsvn and family. Saturday.

The Methodist m rctrg Se^an on 
Thur*day nuebt. Kevnalv vhould he 
as rcfrc»htn« to iieojde av vhowtrs of 
rain to parching \e,{etatiun

Dewey Murphy and family spent 
the week end with the Slice family at 
Johnson.

For Pauf> rule on how to ect alon ;̂

Oromlum, a metal almoat unknowa 
<0 I ears ago. l* non de« lared to be one 
of the iB'ii«i>en«:it>Ie elcmrnTt la mod- 

■ i| em industry by Clifford B. Rellls la a 
r(̂ >ort on the u>ea of the mafal
puMl^hcd In Chenileai and MetaUurfh 
cal Hngineerin^. ^tainieM ateel and 
Meli-siee<! steel are two of Ita many 

applicati'Kia
For chromium ia a sociable sort of

element. It Is of iitt'e Taioa aioae, men read Roman* lith chapter
nh:le as an a:ioy or com|«B!«i oft Ma^cmey and von. Cov. were
other metai, it .lo «
Work. .Mloyed w tb iron It niakea a 

i ateel that i* lM>ih hard and tough, and 
so has ina.le po...ib?e the deveiopmeBt 
of man) characteristic m*«dem appll- 
arcea.

i It i« estimated that without rbraiii- 
I Inni h;g’ .-*i<ee<l ateel tools, tli# work*
' of tlie Ford eoinpany at I*etroit would 

have to f-e seven times thair preaMt 
size, and it I« certain tliat without the j 
n«? of clirome ateel in automobile ea i H n.av l»e too bu»v t<»-.Iir.K

CITY BARBER SHOP
L a d ies ' and ch ild r e n s ' work a s p e c ia lty .  

Hot or Cold baths. Everything clean  end up- 
to -d a te .

First Class Barbers 
Only Shop on West Side of Square

0

I
Dr. Given* just closed a ;4<*c>d meet- 

im: at the French »ch«.'l hoa»c 
Charley Jone* and family and 1 M * 

Cheek. left thi* week for Jone* Co . J 
where they will >peml a few day*. ] 

If you wish to help the world a 
little in yi»ur hnnilile vva>. d̂ rn’t na;. 
Vour wife, li you've a ha*‘>ard. no: 
!oui>; ha* her fault*, but *ay. don’t 
nai;. Y'-u n.ay l»eglues tbe luomroar would b« a vary 

hesvy and ctiuji*ersonie ovnirivaacai y<»ur little b’t oi crust 
•Mrplanes sjcli at w«? kB->w li.em | To 1  ̂ able to lift othe'* 
would he imiMtssibla. ] lying in the du*i.

»  iti are

Staln!c-s *iee! U pro«loce<l by alloy
ing svel with alwut 15 |<er •'cnt «f 
cbroiniutii; and rustproof lrt>n rontalBB 
about tbe same pis>p>>ni<>n. although 
with a lr«« amount <*f cari>oB.

ShopAmerican Tailor
O. L. JONES* Prop.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering

W ork called ioi- and deliv
ered to any part ol the city.

Phone

1
Damage by Parcmpimee

Many of tl»e trees on ibt sampl* 
pkHs In the CiK'ooiDi National forvft 
which have l>evn studieil for a nambor 
of yvars by tl»e I'oiT Valley f<>raat ex
periment a'atlon have been entirely 
Je.stro.ved by |•orv•aJ'ioes and many 
more are rei-’ ried Injured, annonneea 
tbe foreat service. United States Da- 
partirent of .Cgrlruliure. It it be
lieved that f-orcupines are making the 
e«tabllsbinent of Weatem vellow pine 
tl rouglioat the ftrettt of tl»e South
west considerably nowe difllcult.

Bt'oaa«e o f  the moisture corteat of 
the bark, p Tvupinea are very fond

But you Can *till help in ir.kiiig the 
world brighter, it you ju*t wont nag 
If you w;*h to give him courage who 
ha* cho>en yc.u f<w life, if you vvi*h 
to l*e a heli»er. and he’ll need help 
m the strife; don’t nag. He may have 
a few sh'̂ irt coniingx, husband* gen
erally do. and he maj *oiiietinie* *et 
beaten, when he s'uould have tMum,>h 

j ed too. Bm he’ll rise with newtr, 
] Courage, and nev *treiiLT'i if v<«-j 
[ don’t nag.

TOKIO TALKS
By Raparter.

The i>eople out here have began 
to gather their maize W e are hav
ing good weather on our cotton.

Mr. and Mr*. Bry*on let: Mon<lay 
of this snrculcnt growth and appear to — -M»ilene where Mr* Bryson will 
ta’g« great delight In stripping tim undergo an operation We hope for 
bark fr<»ni yonng tr-ea In their aaarcb her a >peedy recovery, 
fur food and moisture.  ̂ Mi>* Bill Manguni. of Can\-on. was

■ I visiting friend* here la»t week
Radio on Delivery Traeeh j The Methodist trening I* m pro- 

A  BhUadcIpliU bakery has installed • gre** here th»> week. Rev*. Hame* 
receiving acts on It* delivery trucks, j and McHaadre** are conducting the 
The driver wea's hi* phones at stated meetm '.

Mr. FARMER!
When you bring that cotton in 
remember the W'est Texas is at 
your service.
We have increased the number 
o f stalls in our cotton house for 
your convenience and in accord
ance vith the need for the un
loader which we are installing.
Remember we are ready to 
serve you.
The WEST TEXAS GIN Co.

J. H. McKin n e y . Lo c I m ^ .  
"W here Servic and Courtesy Comes First**

j ANNOUNCEMENT
1 wish to announce to the public that 

have recently purchased the

CITY CAFE
Come to see us all kind of dood eats 

SHORT ORDERS a SPECIALTY

J. N. Lewis, Prop.

and pick* up lostmcilon* , m * '
thus makat j have returned from Tahoka

I where thev have been taking treat-!

. Intervals
i fronj Id* manager, and 

call* that he otherwise wonld act be 
able to make without telephoning and 
taklre extra time, Ea<di truck awBed ’ month,  
by the ctimpany 1* outfltted with an • "  dhnrn Pippin »} ent the week end
aerial and receiving set and writh a i w ith hoine folk*
little kiKovledga of coodilbais In the i Bennie Cadwell and family and 
city end routes of the various trucks • Jamc* I’ ippin went to Lubhrick went 
tlie manager ha* no dilBmlty in gat- ||q I,ubl»ock Sundav afternoon to

A brand new NASH *6* on the

BROWNHELD-POST 
Car lin e

We are better equipped to haul you In 
comfort* plenty of room tor your trunk.

JN0.A.K1NG
tint into 
d.̂ veTUL

cvmstant touefa with kla

ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM
A HUGE AFFAIR

More than three billion t-ms of 
water is backed up behind Elephant 
Butte dam which supplies the vallies 
o f the Rio Grande in Southern New 
Mexico and West Texas. These sta
tistics were presented in an edkon'a! 
in the El Paso Herald o f  July 11th. 
Adding. Captain H. D. Slater, editor 
of the journal says •

New Aerial Bomb Pemertrd
PapaMe of making a crater 150 feot 

la diameter where It strikes, a new 
aerial iK-rnb. t^n times at large as say 
n*e,l in the tVorM war, has been per
fected by tbe Un!te<l States orvlaanea 
department and was recently placed 
on exhibition at showing tte aerial 
«ar devices used In 1917 sod 1918 are 
already chaolete. It srelgka 4,000 
pounds and Is designed to be carried 
In a bombing plane.

emptying the reservoir by dipping 
the water out with bucket*, contm-i- 
ous work by such an army at leas* 
ten hours a day. each person filling 
and emptying a bucket every four 
minutes, it would require 100 year* to 
take ihe water out of the reservoir 
Water in the reservoir back of Ele
phant Butte dam would fill a stand-

10 feet in diameter reaching t̂ *' j trains of 50 cars each, hotdlag
Sn.OijO pounds to tha car. This esti- 
Qiate la made by H. D. Coleaian, ga-

reflnlag

Millione of Come Def meed
llillioQs of 1-cent and 5-eant piecaa 

are defaced !n tbe United States aa- 
nuallr. and the number of alckals tad 
pennies returned to be mnelted at tbe 
riilladelpLia mint In Use years weald

; -’pe 
the moon.”

“ Imagine lOOjOCO.OOO tank cars o f . ' perlntendent of meitliig and
3.000.0000 trams of tank cars. This is * Dr. J. D. Mtwhead (Acsculapias t U* particular mint 
tlie equipment it would require to Meadow, paid the Herald a short '
transport by rail the water in Elec- call Wednesday and regaled us with 
pliaoc Butte lake. End to end these  ̂  ̂ of hi* hearty laughs, 
cars would extend 1300.000 miles or i 
5K) times across th; United State*.;
If every able bc»died person in
Paso were put tr» work at the job may te back inside of six mouth.

Mrs. Charles .Acker has sold her 
ihousehold goods and moved to .Ala- 

L1' bama. but intimated to u> that she

O. L  Jones, local tailor, i> moving 
back to town this week, occuplngthc 
Stricklin rent house.

Tidwell aod family, of Seagraves 
were visiting relative, here buoday.

e-mcet his wife and children They 
turned Monday afternoon.

The gin has begun to Iov*k like a 
gin now, and it help* the looks of 
our community.

Mr. Kelley ha* l*eKun the erecti*vn 
of a garage. We did not leam just 
when he would finish the building

' 0

Rev. Scranton, of Plainvicw. filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist church on 
Sunday and Snnday night to great 
audience* Thi* was the fir*t meet- 
•ng of the Baptist pef»p!e in their n-w 
church, and most of the town i«e jple 
met with them to help them rejoice) 
over their sjdendid meering place i

I

Mr. Jones and amicher young bu*- 
ine*» man of .\*permont. were here 
this week loc>king out a location Mr 
Jone* informed u* that he liked th< 
looks of Brownfield and it* future 
better than any town he had seen ou 
the trip, and that he and hi* friend 
would very likely locate here. He d:d 
not state the kind of business he pro
posed to establish here.

It will be noticed in our want col
umns that E  E. Cowden is offering 
a mighty good place in Yoakum coun 
ty worth tbe mosey.

We have secui*ed the agency for the famous

Brunswick
TIRES and TUBES

We buy direct from the Comptqy— no jobbers or
saksman to pay Ever>’ Tire and Itib e  made good
bv us.•

See us before you buy, the prioi wiD surprise you. 
The Brunswick line is m anutelpped by the largest 
Tire Company and p oa th e lf j i lp n t e e d  by us.

Terry
FARM

T. W.

1



■ *■ Good Way

Advertise
Terry

Send

Herald

F  riends
back

Six Months
only 

65 cents

Mr. Farmer!
We have Ginned a few  bale?, and are equipped with five SO Saw Ce>nten- 

ial Gin Stands. With ever.' equipment fcr har.dimg W e^ Texas Cotton.
Murray Cleaner Hardwick Etter Cleaner 
Lockey Bor Extractor Centenial Dirt Extractor

A kho you may know we are here we want you to know we want and wifl 
appreciate your patrc-nage. We are here to serve you to the Kmit o f our 
ability and will be on the job early and iate, Brin^ us your cotton and we 
will do the pest.

Harrison & McSpadden Gin

INDIAN DANCES
U K E REVIVALS

Ancient Ceremonies Are 
Mostly Religious in Nature.

W ifclJC tc-B . t». C — <Ttr*rz:- 
»r* r»reiT -j

n..'«s. coc*«q-«:'.? ti* I»-
n :« 6xz<rt» tai*

arti ^*^ * *'•: tzi A:tc-rrrj Gei»«r^ Ke»l-
•*-« a r i i j -n :  c®« nigbt Use

r  -• ~ ‘ mtin ml £rcr»-Efiel<{ om their may iroet
of I’-.LZL'.' * todode*! jrae- ri* r»rs*:ta.=5 zn Xem Mexico cm
TKvr wh:oh . '  ~xs ** the»c »ay  bcc.e in Aasttt

*2.1 -re  a» >>.t»e * »o  meek* a ^  omr (ood  
-her -  :1. .» r -2;  e-.s fr .es i K- L Cortelio* .ariird ms to

*r.^rcre-l ^ ' b*« *he re* k- romitrci ear fiek! 5-ome day.
♦ .. ^. 4 receocty me a^^ed 02r»«Kc5 ^

the ct-p»:eT2r rty. »eieral mer-
»<* sfct riser? so be foamd IL L’*. 
ccrr2 loc>ki I:ke river bceton corm. 
azd me kre-m so  river bectoM iarmer 
mceJd rr ierrake to mx>rk a thirS file

l->ci harta- 
»2 l •«-<>"«»( 2«. *• the fetk* 

C ^ r j e s  e l iK t r  n U ty  .r  com 
2 » . : i  *'«.♦ r.'e* have »>»h^e2

2.4 Je-c£.':at;y eritteixed *ay» J. N B. He».:t
9i the Sj2:tt» jc  IS iMts.rsucn. The th>trf<’T «  *ar tw*t

The m ta e  ts ertre-»ely r ^ r iV e  Jem r z j  4 2 ic v r» , ret 'het2i.»!Te«
:a r e  ‘ 2 2  dirce. The k}*.* boot » '«»<?? Mr. Ct-rrefcas has ia. Owmte* ft cos=>e» to beiier^af fastasc.-: 

tale* abo«t ib« red s a r  It U so rare 
occarreoce fee • m-.tsems to if fe a r  at 
a cocgreekeeal hemrx^ and to :e«:lfy 
recartta^ the rri-a of Ird-as dasrr* 
a i l  later to a ls_ : ibat ^e .̂â  aevrr 
•cec the ebjeeticm*tl>e r.;e*.

rsT-heracce. the mhl'e i^aa stsst 
r'lcad FzHzj to a lark of ■y3 ;m*.h«.: 
■sa^taawoo mhes he otaerve* t:e  la- 
haa. .kaide frva a:-3<e ectiolc^.sts. 
;<eople mho do attesd Isllaa rerroo- 
2lee f w eraUy aae ocly the syr:.2 3ca 
of pa.2 :ec: aara^e*- Sesetlses they 
casi:< refraa frota *hc'm'2x their 
a32se=e»t a t f  arors. Sv«et-ae* they 
sffetl The li^asa icr.otsaly.

One saa  mbo maa ireoeat at a 
Nav-ato ca k e  ilaiee crew rlahteeoaly 
ladi^ast at the »l*t: ef v e t .3 -?w 
Rakea hasded by tha daicen m f  
e^ea pieced th«K ta their BK>«tha. 
Wt«9 erne of the rep?Uea «>■ la.d 
the (rrmai the r^io€ Isk^latey t ;ck 
a »>da pop bottle a>d tried to kill ft 
The mhite saa  m-at the It>d.ass’ *■-**?, 
bat the fsakc repreaested » .= e  re-

;  the «a » to ahem c-mirtp*
5a:<ec . i c i j ’.* of a Poebo tr.:e 

•ecestly Vr.ed the Ihipucatkm of no 
-..or2 l prarhres .a :he!r oerery-sla’ *- 
hy * ir-sr : ^ t r  d -2 'r-i s-e drasa 
;e n  a2 l poetry. T^e m<itta2S-w>J of 
•.r r-te* . *re i> w -sej to w# as the 

~ . ' e  - e  -•“* T7 . i i  to de 
feni at3 ;rv-.̂ rTe.''

Tha f ite a e a : '■as cia3e a  a pe- 
t-tKO that the asoestral d-ace* 
calpt.; ecctiise v~::«emi isrerfefvrce

•V e;
I: h -s -s tiM to te loo'r;

the r - 'e —2.es.2
ne

:I-r2 t.:y. h2t =j 
tw t-e fc2.*estr2l

ay trlt.ev 
f i-th  at-J

Upaeta Bosta
M..f.-r3. r<ei.—After a tatlU cf 

tearly as v-sr izrz; mhici it apse" 
:mo S « ’ A t j ':zf •ataie. Id feet 
ird oe .rsisr abest t »o  v-ta mas

'fsu^rked that the field looked 
kc the cers fxld  ia Okiahoon did 

m^er she mas a rihid np there. W e 
cer:ax.!y appreciate this treat. Scr- 
era! of R L's r.e-j;hbors cac^hl ns im 
zze r.c!<L ai-i* mhile tome o f them 
ia:d arythir.g. m̂e kaom they will re- 
cc.^tr.ze cs cext thoe they see aa. for 
they certaialy pve os the omce omee.

Mrs Brock G st aod httle som. o f  
.krai^e-tr Calf, are here trsniac ber 
parents. Mr aod Mrs. Noma Beil o f 
the XeedsKire cc astaaicy. She mas 
accvtijmnied to Texas by her sister- 
tr-'am and her hzshaad. Mr. asd Mrs. 
Kay'»ood Heatiag. Mrs. Hcatia;; is 
rhe (Liẑ hitr of Mr. aad lira. W . H. 
Gist aod 'was a toere child whea they 
left here for Caiiforaii.

I T'ae Farraers Gia CoaBpaay are pct>
• Tirft op a lari ê cottoo stcracr bocse

ratpht n=->2 Jy at Cedar E «eh. ea the ^  ^  omr-r®»
I*e »«*rr hay
iW h , 123 *'

car S aackter 
a.Je« eaat of.l :̂mcs tyx loi to the daneen. »r 3 It 

ras for the tlae beia4  ao ob.'ect of  ̂ lL.lf«-rd, 
receratiom. Goes; af he mu. the ra&L 
ootaider ^eopanLaed blf life. I --------— '

S*»ow Weveiwwca ts Katur*. { Mixed Pleaaaret
Mr. Hem.t: taya that the cere3-*r!« *H m fid yc2 C2>*y the meek-eod 

of Che iBllaa are taeorrectly caMed fertlv '̂.'e* ?*
pa^aa. Xo pec^ie hare be’ 3 a 3 -:re •'Splec‘ ILy. w * -laared all tlrht. 
rererea: antrale tt-mar-i aarare arjd j W »r2 - ê meet bea.e Ln the tr-jraiaf 
the Maater of Life thaa the InllxsA. ■'e bad a radx; oernoe the
he aaya. By their fT3ihc-U«3  'hey | chorth (a th te’ I-rl-i'.af . as3 h-wk- 
bBiit ap a fyatez c f asac-:lat.: as. ao fast la le-3 r —S :«kho'.s  S « 3a n  
that mhe* they aa'w the f t -1 =->. a or , Nlsse.
:be hoddlac tree*, the npe c; ra or ’ ------ --------------------
the f->r«st aaltaala they thoa^t ef the . Hove DifRenlt
terez l̂a at<3 the alfalflraace of 'hx»oo | - r »  yea ka m *tat *J:at jlri at tho

(oew  base r.oragc places, where the 
I ma^ocs cas be eai<oaded wbea they 
I are rrewded. aad iriaaed ap darfsc 
had weather.

I. \V. Pippin, who is bmOdac 
w.l be rtar.a^r of the Tokio Gia C o, 

Tc-kxk. dropped in thia week to 
.^t oe the ma&ag  list and see aboct 
lob srork. He iaienned ns that they 
mere ir.stal&nf a kmr stand S> saw 
hlc'TT plant owt tbcrc;. aS o f wbkh 
ts bras sew. He is tbe nephew o f 
j .  T. P^pin. an old tiwKr in tbe Tokio 
cOBciry.

A. Kiac bas started the operation 
Jmmmfwid aad

tluap la life. ODamderl'^ rtetr ~lack •merta'ost coaster mr-fhsT
of adrtata^es’  jhe IsdUas p*si ls.t2 -Xo..* je f  a Ime car

orl* as a*to2i*hin« t a o u t  of trs'.a j -Vh.r. s^ /^tsests. of w r w .-— ! Ltr ^ k -
n t e r i ^  tbeir cureme. «*(v*vv 1 . .  . . . . . . . .a s , ,  ... ...xsw...a . I Harps and Mr. Eabnnks were-

_  , . ~ 7  ’ Hosir.ess i-isitors to Boswell. X. M
T oA u tg  Chameee

!•« • *A bo:tI*tfrr takes a grvet esny I _  _ia  rea^. h . M Ochlcr. o< Breckenrid^re a
"N-:< as s t r y .-  re.Vw êd reel* Eia k«re ti»*» « « k  

B* :*Je:cp. *tt iJ» rar">ser."

thea with tha aas.e res;
{Other rsc* feeii toward its ^e-l^.^2s 

ccserraacen. A typical feast ;• the 
Iroqnc-ls t'laatlac cems:-sy, wi..ch ' 
takes place ia the sprlSA- The wotk*  | 
aad clrls draa^tlsc the ;.iaa:Ia* ^
«n««s aad stne tho oce<s deocrlptlve of I Kera.i Si prxtrr.^ :sXC btlli o.
caeb. Mec of tha '.rlhe rrrach sad excbar.'e i.-r the^F irst Xat!.-«al 
teii the others ta treat oce aavther «£ack tal* meek, ‘ hey belie*.e tiu : 
titxH.T. to^sTotd '.roe aad er^'.r. to lots c: cietCB m-lH be ha_-.<iled ts 'a  
lire peaceably aa3 to be thaakfal tati- Im-k tr.* seisc.r 
for their bieaKa^ .

T t^ b  lo almsys a feu t ae3 daada{
St the cioae of all festlralA They bo

Toad Rentins and Flwo Carrer left 
Satarday for PlaisTaew. where they 
m in enter Wajrland CoBegt.

the people daace. knows that Hia ehll- - 
dres are coeteax with wLmz Be t u  • 
d<:«e f.r  thca. ahd so Be U pJease*! j 
It is all the ladlans' msy of recler- ; 
tax thanksalrlax-

Ostsiders not knomiax the lsaxu*e | 
ax><3 sy^boIiaoL are a;-t to coodaie 
'.hat the Indiaas are holdlax a r>y 
party, mhOe. u  Mr. Bemirt pt<et» oot. 

roaapmre the occaslcc to s. xe- 
IBX ta oor omn cfrilIxatl<>o. l: Is 

sKoe acettrate to eoapare it to a ro- 
tlytoea meetlax-

MaUa Oftoo tranmdsrsKoeA
Use of hideosa laaskf by certals 

rrfbeo Is a typical SMirec of mlscc Vr- 
stasdlna amr-nx white xwopie. The 
s-arks do not rep-renect the Is l ass' 
idea of beasty, ts siaay people beiieve 
hot reprenent the leTeo misds wi.ich 
relax d âeasea. Earh type of laask 
fsaae.* tbe face of the rlctlta of the 
dlaeaae brooilt by that wind.

On New Tear's day sasked Z!«ea xc- 
into each wlxmas and pst oct tbe 
Src!. clean away the ashes and Uxht 
<'ereanntal}7 a new Cre. This la nut 
a wBselesa rite. The ashes of the 
old fire hart ewJected waste Toaierivis

WRKiLEYS

Pete 
rrnzo. last we*I Bom to Mr. 
r.ani. a 9)4 poa 
tetnber dih.

LHWd friecds in Lo-

d Mrs. C  B. Mark- 
boy, Smtmrday Sep-

Cheic it after 
every meed
It StiMBl«t«9  

a p p e t i t e  aatf 
aids d fpestlM . 
It ■inkes jo m e

gooA. Xmte Mner 
It reHea'cs IMat steftyr fcelias 
niter kenrty entteg.

.W hitens teetlk 
> sr «  e t «  a  o 
b re a lh m i^

I  Mrs. C  B. C o n e b .  ot Tokio is xis- 
■tlac M r s .  C a r t  Pierce w h B c  her hes- 

, I  and i t  i n  D a l l a s

Berry and Miss 
o f  Meadow .mere mar- 

Wedaesday.

Mr. W . iL Wmoky and family left 
this week fsr  Kararro. Texas, mbere 
they aril leaide for tbe next six or 
seren SMndh. Sbe inf-?med as that 
ber dan^hlcr was skk ac<3 needed 
ber ntSemioB. Tbe Herald will keep 
Her potted on tbe deTeM.>pmcr.T5 here.

Edtae W . J. M'ade of Tayton came 
in <his aaeck whb Messrs \V. H. 
.^nm ^nnd W . H Bakh. o f the same 
calf; Slid C. B. Keiser. of Mason Co.

(M r. Armr̂  purchased tbe 
place near Gomez, and 

two men are cm deals for 
Cbey are cominx to old 

lor Wade ts the fz'.berof 
McSpadden Jr, and o f

H IB
re.

tbe McSpadden
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One W ord to Remember
For everything your Motor needs— the ia s  

that responds with dynamic power* the oil 
that accomplishes the smoothest lubrica
tion—

T-E-X-A-C-0
GASOLINE

The Volatile Gas

, T-E-x-A-eo
MOTOR OILS

The Oean* O ear Oil

One Sidn to Look For 
THE BIG RED STAR

9

T H E  T E X A S  CO M PAN Y  

Phone No. 5. W . M . Adams, Agent

■k

I

Farmer’s Gin Co.
The Bid Yellow Gin

—is equipped with with the most modem and 
and best Gin machinery money will buy. Our 
Bollie Machinery, or Bur Extractors bring the 
grade o f your bollie lint up until the average man 
can scarcely distinguish it from picked cotton.

We are ready to gin your cotton within five min-
We are now constructing a large cotton house 

with an unloading suction, and there need be no 
long delays at the gin.
utes from time you drive on the yard. Have al
ready ginned a few  bales this week.

We Solicit your support and influence for the 
season just opening su bject to good service and fair 
treatment.

■ S. L  McDonald
Manader

SEE US
For all kinds of drayadei we can move it if 
it*s loose at both ends.

ProctOr & Hastings Transfer

Mrs. J. W. Welch is building a nice 
bungak) just north of her residence 
for rent purposes. Mrs. Welch is do
ing a good part by her town.

C. W. Beene, prominent attorney 
of Criisbyton, was in Brownfield on

TAH ITI FARMERS ARE 
ENRICHED BY BEANS

Kanakas Live High as Price 
o f Vanilla Soars.

Papeete, Tahiti.—A great demasd 
has arisMi In these westers latands (br 
bicycles and motor cart, althoagb the 
roads are mere tracks.

The Chinese in Papeete hare eo> 
dearored to satisfy the demand by 
combing all the old jnnk beapa for an
cient bicycles and antique “tin lizzies.” 
A little tinkering and a few eoata of 
paint, and the rejuvenated contrlr- 
ances are ready to be exchanged for 
quantities of vanilla far in excess 
of the value proflfered.

This is one of the ct>naeqoei»ceB of 
the visitation at Papeete of “vasllla 
millionaires'* from the Leeward group 
of the fJoclety islands These islands 
escaped the plant disease that devas
tated tlie plantations of TaliitI some 
years ago. Thus, when the price of 
vanilla beans soared recently to great 
heights, tliese islanders had full crops, 
for which they received snms beyond 
their wildest dreams. Papeete being 
the Paris of the South seas, these new
ly-risen nabobs have been Socking 
here to spend their gains.

The roads in and about the dty 
have become perilous from Slwera. 
ohartere<l by the week, loaded with 
fat Kanakas,' who msli about at high 
speetl, to the consternation of pedes
trians. Their women folk are aston
ishing the beach dwcllerr with glow
ing silks, higli-heeled shoes and pictnre 
hats.

This orgy of spending will continue 
until the last franc Is gone. Then the 
natives will return happily to tlie 
peaceful shoroa of Raiatea and Bora 
Bora and resume their old puraulta of 
climbing the mountains for “fel” and 
cnmitiiig the reefs for fish. But, hav
ing had n whale of a time, they will 
be content

Daughter o f Rasputin
Makes a Visit to Paris

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD 

Capital, Sarpins and Profits

$60,000.00

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY HOME 
WHOM YOU KNOW.

PEOPLE

Officers and Directors
R. M. Kendrick 
E. T. Powell 
E. A. Graham
D. J. Broughton A. R. Brownfield

W. A. Bell ' 
Tom May 
Fred Smith 
H. H. Longbrake

MCMSC 
IrcocRAL Pt  

SvSTCt
SCBwC

THE SE.\M.\X CHEVROLET Co. 
bas secured the agency for Chevrolet 
Motor Cars in Terry county. W’e 
have just received a car Krad of Chev
rolet cars and trucks and can make 
immediate delivery. See n>e at State 
Bank. C. C. Seaman. City. tfc

COMING: During the fall for a 
few dgys. Old patrons will lie called 
on. New ones .should write order to 
Tuner. Leave word at Herald office. 
Piano rebulding; new strings, ham
mers. felts, polish, varnish, benches, 
scarfs, rollers, pedals, etc. Kublicr 
covers price $5.00. Order bj- mail.— 
O. B. Patty. Piano Tuner, PO. Box 
372, San .\ngelo, Texas, .^n e.vpert 
of much experience and widely 
known. Itc

CO.\L! I have just unloaded a car 
of first class Colorado lump coal. ' 
bouglit the coal at a bargain, and can 
make you a good price. Would ad
vise you to secure your winter sup
ply while the price is right. Coal is 
at my gin in northern part of city. 
—W. B. English.

JUST RECEIVED, a car of furni
ture.—.Ashworth & Knight. 9-12c

GET the Fort Worth Record from 
now until Nov. 1. 1925 for only $7.45, 
Daily only, $5.95. See the Herald for 

I this offer. You’ll want a goo«l daily 
during the presidential campaign.

Get it at
©’QUIN’S 

Variety Store
Household Varieties 

A *1001* tilings to select from

Your MONEY buys 
MORE here

PHONE 75 for all kinds of fresh ■ B.\R(I.\IN for right man in a rcs- 
vegetables. Entreprise Market and i idem lot. See Frank Martin at the 
Grocery. tf I Bum Shop, City. 8-29tf

W.ANTED Iioarders at rhe Com
merce Hotel. tfc

ATTENTION 
COTTON GROWERS

I wish to announce that my Gin is ready for the 
season and in addition the cleaning system used last 
season I have installed a Stacy A ir Line Cleaner 
which will take out about half of the* dirt before enter
ing the Gin house.

When the holly season comes I will install a set of 
Bufr Extractors to take burrs'from cotton before en
tering the Gin stands, which enables me to do as good 
ginning as anyone.

I certainly appreciate your past favors and ask for
a share o f your Ginning this season.

W . B. English

)!urln Gregorievna, claiming to be 
the daughter of Baspntln. tbe fomona 
evil genius of the late czarina of Rns- 
aia, arrived in Paris recently after 
many tribulations and adventures. She 
claims to be one of the five legitiniate 
children of the notorious monk. She 
claims to have lived with lier fstber 
in P(‘trograd, and each week be took 
her to see the czarina. She also tells 
of the terrible ordeals after BaspnUn’a 
death, when she was imprisoned with 
her brothers and sisters, and event
ually sent to Siberia, from where she 
made her escape. She hopes to obtain 
some engagement on the stage, as she 
is a very talented girl and a good 
dancer. Siie is shown wearing the 
same costume which she wore while 
she lived with her father, and with 
which she arrived in Paris.

COMPLETE stock of generator 
brushes and ignition parts for all 
makes of autos at Brick Garage. 66tf

WICKER baby buggy for sale 
cheap. Call 86. 8-29tf

FOR S.ALE: .Axtel well machine 
No. 7. Fordson Tractor and one 3-disc 
tractor plow. Tractor new and ma- 
diine in excellent condition. Will 
sell worth the money. See Joe H. 
Smith, Meadow, Texas. 9-26p

FRESH VEGETABLE.S always on 
cold storacc at Brothers & Brothers

• ——
JUST RECEIVED, a car of furni

ture.—.Ashworth & Knight. 9-12c

WITH OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay

RENT: Two furnished bed rooms. highest market price for yonr 
.See Mrs H. D. Milhurii, Chy. 9-26c ! eggs.-Brothers ft Bros.

JUST RECE1\ ED. a car of furni
ture.—.Ashworth & Knight. 9-12c

EDISON Madza Lamps; a large 
a.ssortment at the Holgate-Endersen 

I Hardware Co. tf
BUILD VOUR house while idle.

Look over C. D. Shamburger’s stock j
of long leaf lumber and get our j SUND.AY M.AIL CAR leaves P.O. 
prices before you buy. 8-8tf, at 8:00 o ’clock, arriving at Lubbock

at 10:30. Fare $1.50; ronnd trip $3.00. 
—J. .S. Corning. Carrier. (10-7)CAR FURNITURE just received — 

Ashworth & Knight. 9-12

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves at 
Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co. tf

* NOTICE: .All high school students 
who wish music credits should brin? 
their cards to Mrs. W. H. Dallas at 
once. ^  9-5 2c

■ 1 - -
S om e Nationed Dmbts

The national debt a head to the 
United Sutes ia about $250. In Italy 
it ia over $.j00, in France over ILOOQ, 
and In Grent Britain It reachet the sum 
of over $S00. In Japan It It only a 
little more than $25. _______________

^ n l  Ads
WANTED: Farm of 150 to 250 .A. 

in Terry county another yekr. Can 
furnish myself and give good refer
ence and come about Oct. 1st and 
bring a bale a ’day crew to pick cot
ton this fall. No blow sand wanted. 
J. F. Curry, Rd 3, Hubbard, Tex. It

business Monday o f this week. Mr. 
Beene was formerly editor of the Lo
renzo Enterprise.

B. W. Knoll has left for Stephen- 
ville, Texas, where he will reside for 
the next few months.

.ALL PERSONS wishing their land 
sold, list with S. S. Bozeman Land 
Co., Brownfield. Te.xas.

FOR S.\LE: Section 256, Yoaknm 
County, about 7 ntiles northeast of 
Plains, known far ami wide as being 
one of the best agricuhural sections 
of land on the South Plains. Half 
breed cat-claw land, good water and 
well l<xrated. I need the money and 
will sell far below its value. $10. per 
acre bonus; $6. due the State. (Sood 
terms. Best proposition in 7 states 
Don’t take my word, go and see it for 
yourself and ask men who know the 
land. E.E. Cowden, Harlan.Ky. 10-17

PHOTOGRAPHS: .All kinds of 
photo work; portrait and kodak fin
ishing; 24 hour service. Guarantee 
first class work. Dwight Studio.over 
State Bank Building. Box I87.Brown- 
fieW, Texas. 9-12c

FOUND; Ring of keys including 
>'alc, padlock and common door keys. 
Ring has Brick Garage on it.

BEST LINE of staple and fancy 
groceries on the market.—Brothers
& Brothers.

JU.ST RECEIVED, a car of furni
ture.—.Ashworth & Knight. 9-12c

WHY PAY RENT when you can 
build a house on monthly install
ments. See the C. D. Shamliurgcr 
lumber company about it. 8-8tf

YOU BUY fresh pure groceries 
just as cheap as the other kind, and 
you have to take only the fresh at 
Enterprise Market and Grocery.

R. A. SNODGR.ASS will handle the 
Bui'k line in this territory. See him 
for demonstration at Tudor Sales Co. 
City. 15 4tc

TRY A SACK of our flour, it bas 
a full guarantee to please you —Rro. 
ft Brothers.

REMEMBER that the Enterprise 
Market and Grocery has the latest 
coding system known and every
thing of perishable nature is kept as 
fresh and pure as when first stored. 
Phone 75 for your needs. tf

CAR FURNITURE just received — 
Ashworth & Knight. 9-12

NO BETTER time to paint your 
house, and no better paint than o*.tr 
Mound City paint. C. D. Shambtirger 
has a complete stock. 8-8tf

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at Syi 
per cent interest, and 34 yCars and six 
months time on them. For particu
lars, sec C  R. Rambo.

CAR FURNITURE just received — 
•Ashworth & Knight. 9-12

LOTS FOR SALE: 14 lots in blks 
31-.12. Santa Fe Add., on county road 
north of Geo. E. Tieman's. Well, 
windmill, 82 barrel galvanired tank; 
board shack 20X22. Priced rig!i{: 
good terms. Apply to R. H. M c
Cormack. Owner, ^ y .  9-5 tfc

MILK. I wiH deliver milk any
where in town sH SOc per gallor. 
Daily delivery. Oscar Sawyer. 4t;>

U O K O .  X L L E ; '4
t S ;  J l r  l i i P i ‘ ' i T ' i

iT w u a . Latest tah—t 
K C S IC  TJC.ACKKK'S

■ tc .« tc . Catabvr: 
HC OP Ol d  a iM K  
IkkX-rr .aean.f-.if
m  u «  M sufl

BROTHBM f t  ntO TH ERS al
ways hM «  a ie i atiOrUnent of fresh 
candies

CAR FURNITURE just received.--- 
Ashwoiqh & Knight. 9-12

6000 FENCE posts going at a bar
gain at C. D. Sbamburger’s. 8-8tf

LOST; .A black coat, left in a cai 
in from .American Cafe, .Aug. 29. Fin
der rrturn to Grandpa Knox. City.

------------------- ny . ----------------------------------------------

JUST m aaVED , a car of furii'- 
ture.—AAiaiM ll ft  Knight. 9-12;

tGER is ready to 
your cotton picker's 

8-8tf

IE just received.— 
tt  . 9-!2

WANTED: .A few clean cotton 
rags at Herald office.

PHONE 75 for all kinds of fresh 
and cured meats, staple and fancy- 
groceries. Quick delivery. Elmer- 
prise JJarket and Grocery

Mrs...
CORSETS, see 

cey or Mrs. Will 
Hade to measure, t



i £ l l e x  O N  A D V F i r n s n ^N
iM n , 1 c«n scream, u tk  o r  whisper, 
it caft aftract th* eye c r  le fu d d k  h. 
I t  caa be am istcreetinc mory or an 

piffle. T h e ^  are jnst 
kinds o f  advertiaioa as are 

tfi^ags to adrertise. Theiw is the sin* 
c m  kind that bresrhes honesty and 
tnNhfnlneM, and which carries the 
reader right through to the end. and 
then again—there b  the kind o f ad
vertising that says, “ Beware, I am 
trying to  attract attention; I don’t 
mean what I say. and I don t intend 
to  make good on the extrava^nt 

1 am talking about.
Newspapers, however, are not in 

the habk o f  publishing misleading ad 
vertistng, and for that reason the 
pubfic has unlimited confidence in 
newsi^per advertising.

The retail merchant who will fig
ure on spending two per cent of his 
gross receipts for newspeper adver
tising and onc-half o f one per cent 
for direct mail advertising, such as 
letters, post cards, etc., and prepare 
this advertising the sanoe as if he 
ware talking to the customers when 
they come in hb store, there would 
be no need to complain about quiet 
trade. ,

You may say, “How can I educate 
myself to write advertising?” I know 
BSsny soccessfni merchants who have 
gained their advertbing education 
through reading and studying good 
trade pnMications which publish good 
articles each bstm. No one can pre
pare advertising for the goods yov 
own and offer for sale as good as 
yourself. If the merchant who if 
open-minded and vbualizes his op 
portnnity, getting hb subconsciou* 
ndnd in working order, is not going 
to experience dnll trade.

lik e  the bathing suit mannfactnrer 
a short time ago who originated, a 
piotare of a beautiful young lad} 
wearing the snit. He had an actua? 
photograph done in colors and it was 
so unique and attractive that I have 
noticed thousands o f  these ads pastet 
on automobile windsheieids.

One of the most successful smal' 
tosm merchants who has been ir 
bnswiess for forty yeans has the hap
py faenky of getting a lot of fre« 
advertising in hb local paper. Upon 
h b  rbk s  to the New York roarketf 
twice yearly he writes letters to th< 
two newspepers of hb town, telling 
about New York. He explains about 
the various imporvements there that 
ban taken place since hb last vbit— 
he Selh about the merchandbe mar
ket; he even goes to far as to give a 
brief hbtory of the extravagant, as 
well as the economic side of New 
York life. Hundreds of families in 
hb territory look forward to reading 
hb loiters. You must capitalize upor 
cv«rylhiag pertaining to your busi
ness in order to get the public ex
ceed about your store.

Department stores in the large cit
ies today never neglect to have their 
buyer, who goes to foreign countries, 
send thousand of letters to their cus
tomers and prosepective customers, 
telling them of the huge purchases 
they have made o f foreign goods. I 
hnvc received many letters from rep
resentatives pf lapg« Minneapolis 
stores mailed from Parb, London 
and other European points. They tell 
w iat time their goods will arrive in 
tbw country, they explain about the 
new unique styles, fabrics and values

1 am a great believer in taking my 
newspaper as a partner in my busi
ness. Every newspaper has hundreds 
o f ideas that ane workable and prof
itable that they are only too glad to 
pass on to the retail merchant—a 
newspaper b  a clearing house of 
ideas especially perta^ing to the re
tail bttsiness and I wonder some time 
if we try to get as close to our news
papers as we ought to. as they would 
like to be with us. If you are inter
ested in your newspaper they will be 
interested in you. and if you follow 
up your advertising with aCtractive- 
window dbplays, combining that with 
tflaining srour clerks and keeping up 
your direct by mail advertbing, such 
as sending out letters or post cards 
monehly. you will find that your 
newspaper ads have greater pulling 
power than if you depended on it 
akme to  sell your merchandise.

Take for ii\stance, the inanufactur- 
er, wholesaler, or jobber who backs 
np h b  salesmen with newspaper and 
dbect by mail advertbing. Practical 
ly 75 per cent o f the salesmen’s work 
b  already done, when he goes to call 
on a prospective customer, through 
the advertbing that has already pre
ceded hm . the prospective customer 
already having a very good idea of 
the merchamhse ^through the adver
tising.

The crying need today is more ad 
vercbkig. No better illustration can 
I cite o f the effectiveness o f advertis
ing -tlian the case of Barker Bros., 
retail furniture dealers in Los Angel- 
ca. A  few years ago they sold $700.- 
000 worth o f furniture in their store 
and. tbrongh expanding their adver
tising investment. Barker Bros, last 
year sold 16 milfion dcHlars worth of 
famitnre.

I ehottld Hhink we would all take 
inventory o f  onrsrives when con
fronted with the actual instances like 
Ikfe and note what Henry Foftl

Thousands of Dollars 
worth of New  M erchandise

M  ! i ! r a a a i i g i M i a a a i ! i a g i a M i a a a a a a a ^ ^
Ford has done.very Iktle advertbing. 
but, being far-sighted, he sold him
self the idea that in 1924, and perhaps ; 
he had in mind not only 1%4. but 
every year afterwards, he was going 
to invest a substantial amount of his  ̂
gross receipts for adx-ertising. and j 
hb appropriation for 1924 was seven 
mslion dollars. Within the past six | 
months I have vbited the Ford fac
tories a half dozen times through 
some business dealings I had with the I 
big firm, and I can assure you that 
there has been no nuimpIo>-ment in 
the two Ford factories in Detroit— ; 
they have been runing full capacity, 
three eight hour shifts, steadily em
ploying over 160.000 people besides 
the thousands they are employing in ' 
their large plants all over the coun- { 
try. Henry Ford has experienced a ! 
skuaition which makes it highly de
sirable to advertise. Perhaps he
foresaw the present slump, which has 
appeared to hit the motor concerns 
with special velocity. Perhaps he
judged the time ripe solely because 
of the present restless attitude of the 
people and the fact that our Federal 
Government has declared an open 
season foe swatting big business.

At any rate, for some six months 
now the Ford Motor Company has 
•cen displaying kself in the publica- 
ions of the country, in ne^vspapers 
arge and small, in class periodicals, 
n farm papers, in general magazines, 
n street cars, in outdoor positions; 
md in many other forms of advertis- 
ng.  ̂ .

With my brokerage business we ap- 
fopriated a million dollars for ad- 
ertising this year, and we arc like 
he National Cash Register Company, 
vho claim that they/had the biggest 
msiness in all their business career 
luring May o f  this year, and you 
enow how diffkuk it is to sell cash 
registers. In an article I read the 
wber day I noticed also that 400.0Ĉ
^ord cars were sold during the 
nonth of May and June of this year 
ind only a short time ago he started 
>n his second ten million cars.

What is the Standard Oil Company 
loing? Their advertising appears re- 
'igiously in about every newspaper 
'n the United States. They bring 
home right to our very door the fact 
that it does not necessarily take mon
ey to do business—using your brain« 
and thinking is what counts.

Our Buyer Mr. W. H. Collins has just re
cently returned from St. Louis where he 
bought the most up-to-date line o f dry goods 
ever brought to Brownfield.

Ever department o f this already large stock 
has been replenished with the latest things 
for fall including Ladies Ready-to-wear Wool 
and Silk Dresses, Fall Millinery, Shoes and a 
new line o f Clothes for Men—let us show you.

WOOLWORTH STORE TO
OPEN IN LUBBOCK

Another indication that Lubbock’s 
entrance into the city class is being 
noticed througliout the country came 
here the latter part o f last week 
when the announcement was made 
that one of the chain of Woolworth 
stores would be placed in operation 
here on Sept. 1. 1925. The W ool- 
worth people took a lease on a local 
building for a term of 20 years.

The Woolworth store will be locat
ed on Broadway, just west of Ave. I. 
and will occupy the store rooms now 
being used by Yarbro Grocer;jr com- 
oany and the Martin Bakery.—Plains 
Journal.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT— QUALITY and PRICES RIGHT

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
**Oulfilers for Men, W omen and Chfldren**

Brownfield# Texas West Side Square In Webber Buildind

Material is on the ground for a 
24 feet extension of the cotton plat
form. This is the third year in suc
cession that the Santa Fe has been 
forced to made additions to the cot
ton platform to meet the growing de
mand of their customers—the cotton 
raisers of Terry county.

ij
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NOTICE:
To tho SlockkoUor* of tbo Sooth 

Plains nod Santa Fo Railway Com- 
pany.

You arc hereby notified that the 
Board of Directors have called a 
meeting of the stockholders to be 
held in the City of Luhhock, County 
of Lubbock. State of Texas, at the 
principal office o f the Company on 
the 18th day of November, 1924, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A M 
and 4 o ’clock P.M.. to consider and 
act upon a proposition to authorize 
the execution by the Company of a 
mortgage or deed of trust to be call
ed “ first mortgage” or by such other 
name as may be determined, on all 
its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure 
bonds to be hereafter issued in sc
ries, so much of such bonds as may 
be necessary to be used  ̂from time to 
time in paying or exchange for the 
indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to he issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or exten
sion of railroads, additions and bet
terments to such railroads and pro- 
pe'rties now or hereafter owned, and 
for other lawful corporate purposes, 
each series of bonds to be issued to 
mature at such time and provide fo: 
the payment o f such lawful rate of 
interest, to be tax free or not tax 
free, to be convertible or not con
vertible into shares of capital sto -̂k 
as may be determined by the Board 
of Directors, and to contain such 
either terms and conditions as ni.iy 
be determined or prescribed by said 
Board, and such mortgage to co:i- 
tain such terms and conditions a.< 
may be prescrdied or authorized by 
the stockholder at said meeting.

W. S. POSEY.
9-5 11-17 Secretary

Your Druggist is more 
than a Merchant

Your Druggist should have at heart the health 
and safety o f his customers just as much as the 
desire to please them. We could if we wished se
cure many different qualities o f any given product.

Our aim is to buy and recommend only the 
highest qualities o f any product and because o f 
their belief in our knowledge and our reputation 
many customers o f this store alwaj^ buy the ar
ticles we recommend.

This endorsement and recommendation o f de
sirable Drugs and household products o f highest 
quality is but a part o f the service this store ren
ders its customers.

Our prescription department, our selection o f 
drug sundries, perfumes, candies toilet articles 
and other lines o f merchandise merit your appro
val Effective Service, Courteous Treatment, and 
Prompt Attention are gfuaranteed by us seven 
days in the week.

Palace Drug Store
**If it*s in a Druil Store We have It 
Phone 76 Brownfield# Texas

Higginbotham-Barfletl

M g Stock

eOOD LU M B EI
Everything to BaiM with

A pleasure to serve ou? c i m I u i u c t s

rnGGlNBOTHAM-BABTLETT
CO.

Herald $1.00 hi T e ^  O k

MAGNOLIA PI
Maintains one of Its

FII.LING
in BROWNFIELD,

MAGNOLU 
and MAGNOLENB 

areoht
Free- Air and Watcr*1 

Road Inform ation
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